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please; and that if any person , . got to leave,
any portion of the United States, it must be the
unrepentant traitors. 'Cheers.] We belong to
a party withprinciples sopurec.polialere ner corn... ,
prehentrive, purposes so grand, that we can af-
ford to look down on the maledictionsof traitors;
tut they must understand that we, who have
mercifully spared their forfeited lives and lands;
are not going to be dominated by thorn any
longer.

• I would not, if I could, do. an; unkind. act to- •
wards that portion of our misguided conetry-men.-

~
FroM the; day that Leo surrendered-under '

that apple tree' at Appomattox, down to this
hour 'I have been in favor of liftingnp andantra,-
Ingo that section of the country.' I think we can
afford to forgive in them a great deal offolly';
whether we can afford it or not,+we shell have.a
great "deal, of folly 'from them.' They are
spoiled • children--spoiled by seven or •eight
generations of human slavery; that Would spoil
,the best people in the, world—and in theirarrogance and pride they 'dashed their brains
out against this great Republic.. They have
been terribly punished, and I have only to wish
that they may have had a little good sense boat
into them., I think if it had not been for their
Northern sympathizers they woula have behaved
far better than they have. When they were first
defeated, when the heel'of our power was upon
their necks, they were humbleenough—a little too
abject, some of there; for I like'a little spirit in a
man. You remember how the 'Preirident of the
United States threatened + and swaggered, and
strutted, and told what he Vas -g,oing to do. with
them; but.he did+ not' do it.' Why they dame
up to Washington, came into the presence
of the President; and instead of their surrender-
ing to him he surrendered to them. The trouble
was thatwe had caught up one of those "mean
white men" of the South, who had + been de-
bauthed and degraded by the institution of sla-
very: There is a class •of .men =in Pennsylvania
who never stand in the presence of one of these
Southerners 'without instinctively falling down
and kissing their feet; and you cannot make
such men believe that the freemen of Pennsyl-
vania' are the , peers''of the men of South
Carolina. No wonder is it then that • when one
hundred and eighty-six unrepentant ' rebels
came into that convention at Tammany Hall that
the whole body atonce surrendered to their lead.
Thank God, sir, you and Ibelong to a patty that
doesnot look down to anybody in the world, and
does.nottook up to anybody. We have never
learned to lbok up to any privileged class in this
country, and when any ono pretends toa claim
of that kind at our hands, wemeet themwiththe
battle-cry ofliftman equality, and instead of
looking up-to-them we are apt for the moment
to look down to them. (Great applause.

Now, gentlemen, this Republican party. has in
itsranks t-day three millionsof voters. We have
all the old anti-slavery men,the men whoearly saw
the evils of slavery and the aggressive policy of
the slave power and warned their countrymen
against them. We have the great body of that
grand old Whig party that was led by Adamsand
Clay and Webster and Sergeant, and the great
men of another generation. We have with us at
least seven hundred thousand men trained in the
ranks of the Democratic party, who believe in
the doctrines of Jefferson, and in the
firmness and nerve 'of Jackson. We have
three hundred, thousand loyal white,
men in the • South, men who stood by
the flag through the dark night of civil war, and
wbo were insulted and hunted through, forests,
and driven into the holes of the earth for their
opinions' sake. And we have three-quarters of
a million of anenfranchised race, whom wehave' .
lifted to citizenship and clothed with the ballot,
to aid inbringing back those States to a loyal
footing. This great organization, embracing so
much of moral worth, animated by such aapira- '4
Sons, ideas, principles, and policies and led by
a man who has fought twenty battles for the •
country and won them all I applause], is sure to
triumph and to establish its policy upon the
country.

Our Democratic friends daring the last seven
years have constantly opposed everything we
have proposed, only to support it when carried
into effect. They will oppose a proposition to-
day, for instance, and when it is achieved and
another question comes up, they are very apt to
accept all that has been done previously, and
contend that we are wrong now. The truth is,
they are traveline along about a year behind
us, picking up our old cast away clothes, and
they have not standing today a single idea,
principle, or measure, which they have
advocated within the last twelve years,
and I think they are going to have none. But
they met in convention in New York, and these
186Southern men who came there dictated their
platform, and with the aid of Vallandigham
nominated their ticket. And then they went
out to the country, and in their hoar of re-
joicing they told the country that if the Demo-
cracy triumphed, if Seymour was elected, then
the South would have won all for which
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Fellow-Citirnu It was. the Iritatiall 'Or the'
Vnion‘Leagnifto 'ptsfustl:o6fOre you this evening
Senator 'Yatee and Senator Kellogg.
stances have compelled a change in the arrange-
ments of the cominittee. and hoPeLat souse
future day, to glve you._ the pleistun Of 'hearing
those gentlemen, address you. For this evening,,
I have the pleasure of Introducing to yen the
Eon, HenryWilson, Senator from Massachusetts.

•

SPEECH OF StatkrOn WILSON. ••

• ; Senator Wilson was received with- deafening
aps lause. When quiet was restored, he spoke as
:,Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen::: l am

rateful to youfor this warm and cordial greet-
hsg.. Coming as itdoes, from the Republicans
of -Philadelphia, whose devotion to the country
during the dark days . through which we have
pawed is acknowledged all over this broad land,
Ism proud of it. I am glad to standbefore you
to night and address a few words to the hearts, to
the consciences and to the' reasoning fact:dile& of
the•citizens.of Philadelphia. Weare to carry this
country, If we carry it at all,notby telling stories
or singingsongt; but by appeals to thehigher and
nobler and bettereentimentsof the American, peo,
plc. - We areengaged in eineof the goindestCrag-
tglesever. before lir yet- to bet recorded in the
annuls of ourrace. [Applause.] Today• we are
fighting a battleort abi.,,Tter .rplane than any. on
whiehliattles have 'ever been: fought; in any pory
tic&of thegloba. : tAlmighty. God has givenus a
magnificent continent, a land of wondrous
fertility andbeauty,- to-be-developed- for human
power andhappiness.; A gloriousancestry , gave
us a republic founded upon the grand Idea o
human equality. Oar forefathers founded our
goveprrnept upon • the great; truthlhat-God
made Man in Hie own • Amage, and that
Christ died for .all humanity; that we are
to live together, to lie doWn in; 'death to-
gether, and WI rise in the general resurrection` as
brothers. [Great applansej,' They "founded no
ideas of exclusive privilege or "ofcaste; they saw
no one race of men; but they looked' upon all as
the children of a, common Father,. and they
Acranfled our governmentupon the glorious idea
that "allmen arecreated equal.". : That glorious
_thought constitutes the great principle which
•isnderlles our republicy and,to maintain that prin-
iple„to make it the living faith of the Neal/

American continent, we are battling to-day
throughout the pplause.)

For the twenty-first time thenation is to vote
for a President of the United Staten. We find it
'divided' into two".great'.political organizations.
We who arehere-to-night belong to a new party
twelve years old; but it has a name to live; it has
ideas that are as Indestructible as the throneof
God; it- • has policies that embrace the
people of the whole country; it has a
history, bright; • bead:Ling and glorious. No
Sarighter,pages, in the history of thehuman family
will be found than those upon whichare recorded
the .lastlwelve years, of struggle of the Republi-
en party, of the United States.. I am not hereto-
nightto apologize for the Republican party for
anything. I Cheere.] It is- not perfect, for it
Is human , and nothing is perfect but God; but
there is no political organization in existence,
nor any . thathas , ver lived that has a right to
-arraign it either before theliving present or the
tensing future. It'has to•day no peer on earth,
and it never had. I bow- in admiration before
- the great'parties and organizations of the past
that have bornethe flag of human liberty; I bow
in reverence before those who hive stood
np for the cause of humanity and civilization.
IloVErto linger in' reflection around the memo-
ries of t, the revolutionary , fathers, the men
~who,here in your great city* proclaimed the de-
elaration that founded the 'North American
-Republic, the Muhl' of human rights. I
',honorWashington, hisgenerals, andhis soldiers,
`for their.sublime devotion to human'righte; but,
'during the last eight yeare,we have been fighting
a grander battle than was fought even' by Wash-
ington and themen of theRevolution. Our Revo-
lutionaryforefathers met oppression with a stern
resolution that challenges theadmirationof man-
kind, and they grasped the grand fundamental
Ideas ofhumanrights and proclaimed:them. They
;fought through a seven years' war to found the
North American Republic and establish free insti-
tutions. We bade fought for all they did, and
more too. They fought for theircountry,a little
'strip of land east of the Alleghenies, and we have
struggled fofthe unity of a continental empire.
-They fought for 3,000,000 of colonists, and we to
preserve a nation of 35,000,000 of human beings.
They fought for their own rights as descendants
of Englishmen; they fought to maintain their
ideas, principles, policies, their name and fame.
We have fought for our own rights, and have
emancipated a hated and down-trodden race. We
have conquered prejudices, risen to the sublime
heights of the demands of Christianity, and
to-day stand before the nation and Almighty
God with four and a half millions of riven fet-
ters in our hands. We have lifted the de-
graded from amid the depths of the beasts
that perish up to the sublime heights
of manhood and of citizens of the great Re-
public of this continent. Lad in lifting them up
from the depths we have lifted ourselves up.
LCheers. I would not know where to defend the
Republican party of the United States, or to
apologize for it.. It came into being to save the
North American Republic from perishing by the
handsof its own children; it came into being to
establish equal, universal,, and impartial liberty;
Itcame into being to establish justice among men,
to protect the cabin of the Carolina bondman as
sacredly as it protects the mansion of the citizen
of your great city; it came into being to lift Up the
poor, the lowly, and the sun-Stratton sons and
daughters of toil, and to protect the weak and
the defenceless.

Looking backward over this cozen of years, I
-might with a telescope discover some mistake in
its course, bet I would as soon hunt for spots on
the face of the sun as to find fault with this great
political organization thathas taken this country
and the cause of liberty on its shouldere,and car-
ried thecountry upwards and forwards a thou-
sand leagues towards God. My friends, this
grand political organization stands before the
'nation to-day with ideas clearly and distinctly
proclaimed. Its principles are avowed ; its pol-
"icies are read of all meu,and its candidate for the
:Presidency is the first citizen of the Republic.
And, further, its principles, its measures, its pol-
icies. and its candidate will gloriously triumph in
:the struggle before us.

Who in the world supposes that the men who'eight years ago elected Abraham Lincoln Presi-
dent of the United States, who, many of them,on'their beaded knees and with love of country and
fear of God before them gave to the world Abra-
.lam Lincoln, when they were told that it they
did it the waters and green cods of America
would redden with the blood of our people—who
supposes that these men are to surrender to the
rebels they conquered and to their friends who
apologized. :or the rebels ? I tell Horatio Sey-
mour, [ hisses, I who has been plunged into a
"sea of troubles," I laughter]—l tell the
-revolutionary fanatic, Frank Blair,
(hisses]—l tell ,the chiefs of the rebellion
and those men in the Northwhohaveyet to utter
the first word to show that they regarded the
rebels as their enemies or as the country's ene-
mies—one and all I tellthemthat we are going to
make Grant President. I Great cheering and
waving of hats. I I tell them we are going to
elect a Republican majority in the House of Re-
presentatives, and that we are going to Stamp
our ideas, principles and policies into the very

_ soil of_thCkl_erth.American_cortelithens_
'ewe mean to restore the country they tried to de-stroy and to re-establish it on the basis of unity
forever and liberty for all. I tell them wemean toencourage theeducation of all our people, that wemean to diversify our interests, to develop themighty resources that God has given us to de-velop, and to work outa conditionfor humanityhere higher far than has ever been worked out inany portion of the world. And I will tell you;another thing we intend to do. We intend tomake it perfectly safe for any one of the braveboys who fought for the old flag to take his oldmusket, if he chooses, his blanket, overcoat, orwhatever belongs to him, and go into any per-
lion of the United States and abide there and beprotected in his rights. Great enthusiasm.)The men who rolled back from the immortal fieldof Gettysburg the advancing army of Lee, and-broke the power of the rebellion forever,jigye_theright to live where they please. Theymay take, their knapsack or their carpet-baglapp4usej and go down into the Carolinas, settle
in anypart of them, and pursue any lawful occu-
pation theyigease, while fully protected in theiropinions;ln the expression of their sentiments,
Imola-the right to vote and to uct as theyplease,
provided they do not interfere with the rights of
other people. And if Wade Hampton does not

it fought in the war. Now, sir, if we had
appointed a committee—l do not care whether
a committee of thirteen or any other number—of
the wisest men we have in the land to revise a
Democratic platform, and to nominate Demo-
cratic candidates who would most certainly be
defeated, we could not have accomplished our
object more certainly than it has been accom-
plished by the New York Convention. They
have made the issue squarelyand that issue is
this: Shall loyal ideas, principles and policies,
and loyal men, govern the country, or shall the
disloyal men North and South reverse the policy
of the Government, and govern the country In
their own interests?

Now,my friends, these men have made loud
professions lately of their friendship for the la-
boring men. Permit me to say I know some-
thing about the toiling men of this country. Pov-
erty sat at my cradle and was an unbidden guest
at the hearthstone of my mother. I went from
home at the aeo of ten years to earn
my living by manual toil, and I have
not been back yet. I think I know something
about the condition of the workingmen of the
United States, and something about that policy
that tends to elevate workingmen. I am one
of those who believe that God made this world
large enoughfor us all, and that there is not be-
tween men engaged in similar occupations that
hostility of interest which some parties would re-
present. 1 believe that daring this generation
the toiling men of this country have madegreater
progress than was ever before made by the work-
ing men of any eouutry or any age. 1 am willing
to meet any man on this i.sue. I say that the
Democratic party during the last fourteen years
has been the mortal enemy of the workingman of
the United States. They pretend to be his friends,
while in fact the most determined enemies of
his interests. For one, I will not forgive them
for their hostility to the toiling millions of my
country. How was it fourteen years ago? There
was a magnificent territory beyond the Missouri
river, which had been consecrated by a generation
to freedom and flee institutions for all, with
chains and fetters for none. It was consecrated
for the beaefit of the free laboring men of this
country and their children forever. The slaveryatand land-monopoly systems of the Bo th
kept out from that section foreign e i-
gnition, except in the proportion of o for
every twelve that came into the North. Faith-
less to the workingmen, the Democratic party
repealed that provision by which that Western
territory had been set apart for the good of that
great body of our citizens. A greater crime
could not have been committed against the work-
ingmen of the United States than that which the
Democratic party then committed. When the
.Republicanparty_catneatifo. power, _after_voting-
men and money to defend the country from the
attempt which was made in the interest of caste
and privilege to blotAmerica from thenations of
the earth; after.doing this, that party, under the
lead of our friend here, Mr. Grow, set apart that
'magnificent domain of ours for free farms for the
landless men of our country. The Republican
party then set free four-and-a-half millions of
working men and women; took from off the
brow of toll the brand of degradation which had
been imprinted there, and opened up 800,000
square miles of slave country to the workingmen
of the world. I tell you the Democratic party
has been the champion of privilege and caete,and
the enemy of the interests of the tolling millions.
"AI,. but,' they tell me,"these men_ you liberated
and elevated were black men." Well, sup-
posing they were black men, you cannot degrade
a black workingman without dishonoring labor
the wide world over. Let mere- itiludyon that God
Almighty has made it your duty and mine, when
the opportunity is given ne, not to fail to put our
hands beneath the feeble, poor, and degraded,and
lift him up. lApplanso. j It matters ,not what
blood may run in his vems,what may be thecolor
ofhis skin, or to what nationality he belongs, ho
is a man, and God bids us protect and shield hint
in his weakness. lApplause. J

/Meeting in the Filth Ward.
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ow "m net hero to-night to say that our

• , •rtaining to our duty on imports is
! oubt not there are imperfections

Taw. I am not to say that our
VU/Ems aro Nekklienetoe

in-

Republican • •
.• • inWltilitiMI.‘ duties, have b aA: • stedi.y# de-, sn the burdens s.n s.. pr. • trainthe people, and $ or $1 • bbr of

on 'b '','Xlntry. In order that t, szatifyit should,,
-heareilhtlyse possible tipoh theloilleg classes,
•we exe ted all incomesender$6OO, thereby're-
lievinge mechanics aid• men of the
country, thefarmers, andotlihiProdehing classes.
We now exempt _ail under $l,OOO, so that the

-greathody of, theigaboring •menef- the United,
States pay no income tax at all. like,,gradua-
lion is carried oat in the adjustMentrof our tariff
by taxing the luxuries of life as high as possible
and the necessaries as low as possible.

In their convention, ,under ; the !dictation ofrebels, the Deocracy 'frarded a platform, inwhich' tn
they.lay. down,. the proposition ..to over,•

throw the governments of eight reconstructed
Statesfiltates reconstructed on the basis of loy-
alty and liberty, on the basis oUedneation, on
thebasis oUttikingeare of themassesof the peo-
ple. Underthat reconstruction system we have
openedlthose States to emigration' and provided
the people with the means' of editcation
and of taking care of their.Own interests.
The great •plantatione will consequently be
cut up, ,into forme and the land'divided. The
necessities of the great landholders in the South
and the general policy of those States will lead in
that direction, and that policy will strengthen and
elevate the working class, black andwhite. And
now to please the great landholders and man-
holdefs', oT section of the -.Country, who
plunged thenationinto war, theDemocratic party
commits anothergreatcrime against the'working-
men of the' country ;by declaring, for- the over-
throw of these' governmenti, which have been
made for the,workingmen of the country.
'Not content With this,they make another beau-

tifni'discovery, and that is that cur.policy of dis-
criminating infavor of -the productiVe interests
of the country, and the laboring interests, must
be overthrdWn, and all property mnet be taxed
according to its real value. This id a part of thesame policy by which /Tawas and Nebraska were
opened to the footprints of the' ' slave,
and is akin to the motive which in-
duced the same party to go into rebel-
lion. But, my, friends, let me say to you to-
night—and lam more satisfied, since I ' have
spent a few days in yonr Statethan ever—that
it matters very little what the, Democratic party
declares or the Democratic candidates pro-
mise. They are now just as near the attainment
of power in the Government of the United States
as they ever will be. .1 Laughter and' epplause.l
They will probably carry Little Delaware, al-
though our friends down there will make
a gallant fight; they will carry '"Mary-
land. my Maryland ;" they will have
the dark and bloody ground of Kentricky, and I
think it belongs to them, after what they have
made of It. They have got a sort of chance,pos-
sibly a small chance, to carry Georgia' and Ala-
bama and Oregon, owing to one fact that our
friends do not understand generally, and that is
that the rebels are running out of .Missoiri into
Oregon, Idaho and Montana,and overwhelming
our friends by their numbers.

Now, my friends, I will tell you what we
want to do—We wantto carry every State, not
because we want the votes, but we want the
moralpower. You have doubtless seen the pub-
lished report of the letter sent by General Grant
in 1864 to the great Secretary, Mr. Stanton.
Great cheering and hearty enthusiasm.]
Fellow-citizens ofPhiladelphia, from the bet-

tomof my heart I thank you for that tribute to-
-Edwin M. Stanton. (Cheering renewed,
with greater vigor and continued through aseem
of tumultons applause.] . By the kindness ofmys
friends in the Senate I was placed, at the openingq
of the war, at the head of the Military Committee(
of the Senate, by whickil was'brought into daily!
contact with the Secretary of War. Isaw him(
by day and bynight, and have seen him in vie-;
tory and in defeat, and he was always the same'

sturdy, uncompromising, and energetic patriot.:,
[Applause:l__ And when he sinks into the soil of,
the land hedid so much to save thia nation will;

,
have,to lookcarefri ily to get marblewhiteenough'

'

to be placed above hidgrave.
But to return to the letter to whichIreferred—What does the General say? He says, in 1864,,

that the election of Mt. Lincoln would do more,
for the overthrow of the rebellion than would a'
victory over the rebels. And let me say to you,'
as my deliberate conviction, that the magnificent
victory of 1864,when Abraham Lincoln was re-i
elected, feredoomed theRebellion and crashed its
power at home and abroad. And now, let me
say, a great victory this autumn, that shall result
in the electionof Gen. Grant and of a Congress to
support his administration, will have thesame ef-
fect on those rebels that the election of Lincoln had+
four years ago; that the friends of the Loot Cause
will find that it cannot be regained [applauseJ;
that the surrender at Appomattox Court House
can never be reversed [applause], and that that,surrender included the forfeiture of the senti-
rnente, ideas, principles, and policies, and every-
thing else belonging to the rebellion, ana Lunt
that surrender included the acceptance of the
principle of the unity of the country, the liberties
of the people. and theequality of the rights and
privileges of American citizens. It included,
more it included the right of all Americans to,
think, speak and act anywhere in the United'
States, provided they did not violate the laws or
interfere with therights of others.

Now, we want you, men of Pennsylvania, to
give ns not lees than 20,000 majority, and I give
it as my opinion to-day that you will give us that
20,000. Our friends in Maine had 20,000 majority
on their vote, and it was not necessary for them
to make the slightest effort in the world; but the
Green Mountain Boys saw the whole field.
knew the moral power of numbers, and in-,
creased their majority 7,000. I have no
doubt we can carry every one of the
reconstructed Ntates if we have a peaceful,:
honest, and fair election. But the recent massacre ,
in Georgia of the friends of a candidate who at-,
tempted to hold a public meeting in a peaceful '
manner, and with as much right to do so as you
have to meet here to-night—the fact of this mas-
sacre shows us that our friends in Georgia hav&
to meet a stern and terrible triaL We haves,
140,000Republicans in that State to-day, and can
carry it on an honest vote by from 20,000 to".
40,000majority. Now, give. us a magnificent:
vote in Philadelphia and in the State, and
will crush forever the budding ho:As tit
the rebels. rApplausej They will see teat 1,lee ce and blood will bring them nothing. It wilt
not be a question ofwhether they are to drive
out the loyalists of the South; to send home the
carpet-baggers, who are mostly the officers and
soldiers of our late armies, now fighting for the:
cause of the Government on the soil of the.
South as , they did when in the service;
the question will not be a question of;
remanding negroes to their normal con.;
dition; but the question will be: "What is to'
become of ns, poor sinners, who are rebels
And thus those men will find that if they want to,
be treated well they have got to treat other peoJ•
pie well; that if they want to be protected in their.
rights, they- have got to protect others in th-eir-
rights. Do your duty now, and we shall crown,
the great struggle of the last eight years by aCommanding victory that will for ages settle the
question of the future of the North American Re-'
public, and place it upon the side of Ilberty,,Christian civilization, and the great God who has.
ruled, guided and blessed us so long.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow was then intrednced,",
and made a few remarks. Ho said that it was,
not his purpose to argue any of the questions at
Issue, but simply to appeal to hishearers,ln viewof the great importance of the contest,to do their;whole duty. He entertained no gloomy fore-,
bodlngs, firmly believing that a people who had,
preserved a nation in the hour of its direst perilcould take care of it in time of peace: The re-,suit of the ensuing election would close this longscontest, one-half of which had been so bloody,
and so destructive to thegreat nfaterial interests_

-of_thc-country.---The-Republicars-party-appealed-
to the nation to-day for peace, but not a peace
that would involve destruction of property, and-
insecurity of life and personal rights". He con--

eluded by predicting the eventual success of theRepublican cause.
The meeting then adjourned with cheers for ;the whole Republican ticket.

ba,nd of music was present, and the roo ~ was
decorated with flags. / it, -- ,

ir e meeting was organized by octing 4.kr
.Abbott, Esq.; President, and Mr. exltill.
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. itsike: , • .athiq; far' the. gal,Lart
at ,;:ibero . 0 qt akatileleu, load. his

'evade% e on 1.,. e tid e ColonelVampbell, tietli3
of whoM are to be re-elected in October; for
Grant and Colfax, destined to sweep ,

theUnion
in November next, and by the blessing of Divine

.. Providence to-till thaldgbeet .ofildeaAn- .the gilt,
of the American people. [Cheers.]

. . Pirat,les, the Republican party, which has
boundforty States together as with hooks of
iron.-- Whodoubts it ? Who Can - point out a
single Republican from 1861 down ta the present
daynot in lavor ofa vigorenis:pnlieentlem of the

....war?,... Of the 100,000 rebels who, on the:-fields
of Pennsylvania, for threedays pouted theirshin
and shell Into' the. seventy. Pennsylvania legi-
mentai how manyvoted 'fot.,Abraham. Lincoln?
Nbt one. New everyRepublican from Maine to
Californiab unanimous for Grant and Colfax.
LCheers. 1.1 '..' ,i,

, fL- . , -: , ,
The speaker then paid a glowing tributeto the

characters and worth. ot:•Generat Grant' and
Schuyler Colfaxr comparing Grantto William
the Silent, thehero of the Netherlands. He then
gave adeaciaptiOn df the men who composed' the
New York Convention, stating that there - were
180 rebel. Officers present. Tho two leading spirits
were Horatio Seymour and Clement L. •Vallan-
digham. : - .., - ..: ', : ; -

_. . . - .
Mr:Connell . continued:,• I defy, any Man to

point out anY: 'two 'Weil . north of ' Mason
and :.Dixon's ,lino -̀more hostile, to the • Consti-
tution than those.who planned :the Democratic
platform. .:, . '.. : . ..•.

- 'By turning -to thepages of the Gettysburg mew
=alai, you will see the name. of General Wade
Hampton, of the rebel army, who was in therear
'ofCulp's-Hill, and if our brave troops' had been
driven.bank hewould have••been in' Philadelphia
in two days. What mercy would our beautiful
city have received at his hands ? • None: The
torch would have been applied.to our dwellings;
our banks robbed;. out stores pilfeted and our
citizens slain; and are you willing to place power
in the bands of that man again ? ( Cries, "No,
no." 1 This platform was endorsed ''by ouch men
as Wise, Toombs, Cobb,anil otherleading rebels.

The speaker then recited the notorious acts of
Vallandigham—his exile to the Confederacy, with
his subsequent ffiCanada,ght.to and'his prezence
in NewYork city Justpreviousto the tiots,ahow-
ing that Rivas mere than probable that ne paid
avisit to his good friend Seymour. Also, to the •
speech of Seymour in New York, ItLwhich he in-
cited the mob to acts of violence.

The Republicans of the Fifth Ward held an en-.
thuslastie meeting in the hall of the Berry Cam-,paign Club, at Third and Gagall streets, on
Sattuday evening. Speeches were made by Mr.;Thomas Fitzgerald, Joe. M. Thomas, and J. W.M. Newlin, Esqrs.

Twenty.eightli Ward Meeting.It was intended by the Republicans of the
Twenty-eighth Ward to hold a monster meetingon Saturday -night, at the Falk, offichuylltill,-and-
great preparations were made to have a celebra-tion on a grand scale. The heavy rain .whichpoured down continually through the evening,however,rendered the ful fillment ofimpossible, the pro-
gramme nevertheless a large crowdofundaunted patriots assembled, and it wasresolved
to engage tno new Odd Fellows' Hall, which was
done, and the audience-room was soon filled. A

The contradiction in 1 Seymour'st professions,
in during thewar tryingfor specie payment, and
now being in favor of an unlimited Issue of
greenbacks, 'wasexplained by the - orator in a
striking manner.

The subject of national banks wasalso touched
on, and the contrast explained between the safe
bank notes of the present day and the former un-
reliable issues.

When there isconfidence in the administration
there will be a speedy return to specie payments.
The Democrats say that the country would be
bettered by "returning to good old Democratic
times." Let ns see how it was in James Buch-
anan's administration in 1857,a time ofprofonnd
peace. The result of his election was that in six
months thonsatrds of manufactories were closed,
banks broke, industry paralyzed, and thousands
of menout of employment: LCheert.l

The speaker then related a conversation he
bad had with an ex-president of the Fifth and
Sixth-street Railway Company, who said that at
that time the track was being laid, and thousands
of men would have been glad to have worked for
sixty cents per day, and that the company ob-
tained a .superabandance of labor for that
amount.A most reliable barometer of the state
of prosperity is the list .of houses sold by the
Sheriff. For the four years of Buchanan's ad-
ministration'there Were sold in this city by the
Sheriff 7,022 houses, an average of 146 permonth.
For the last'three years and tea months, ending
October 1;there: have been but 2,826, not near
one-balf..jsCheers.lAlthough tiepopulation has increased, this is
a decrease of 61 per month. The properties to
be sold now advertised for October are but 37.
Next to pale Death himself, what is more to be
dreaded than `a -visit from the Sheriff? Here
is evidence' not to be contradicted. Let us
now look a little further. I went to the
Building Inspectors and obtained a list of the
houses built. I did not go to the Custom-borer('
to find Out how much brandy and wine and
bow much Bilk and other articles had been im-
ported, but went to see the solid riches—real
estate—that will stand as monuments of pros-
perity for years to come. I found, from the
Building Inspectors, that during the four years
of Buchanan's administration 7,855 houses were
built in this city. Daring the past three years
and eight months 11,893 houses have been built.
I_Cheers. I Fully 4,000 more now than then. In
the last four months 3,744 houses. Here is evi-
dence that noman can deny.

This great city has prospered more in the last
four years, notwithstanding the disturbances
raised by Andrew Johnson, than ever before.
Capitalists are growing richer, while the me-
chanic has much more comfort. In the interior
of the country the bridges, canals, railroads, coal
mines, oil wells, and other properties show that
the prosperity is general.

What inference do we draw from all this ?

That the financial policy of the Republican party
much better for the people than any policy

heretofore. Cheers. IThe'speaker then referred to the enterprise be-
ing developed in the West, speaking particularly
of the Pacific Railroad, stating that by the first
of July next the two great oceans will join
hands.

Republicans who live to abort the year 1900
will look back withpride and say they were mem-
bers of the great Republican party—that they
voted for Abraham Lincoln and were in favor of
putting down the rebellion—that they voted for
General Grant both times, in 1868 and 1872 (for
we will re-elect him). [Applause. I

The speaker closed by predicting a most bril-
liant eraof prosperity as to follow the election of
General Grant, stating that labor would every-
where be needed, and allmen receive remunera-
tive prices.

Tile meeting was also addressed by Col. John
W. Forney and Jos. P. Longhead, Esq.
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The Insult ofthe Rebel Democracy to Ithe Union soldiers Rebuked.
HEADQUARTERS SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' STATE

CENTRAL COMMITTEE, PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28,
1868.—At the moment the whole loyal popula-
tion of Philadelphia ispreparing to welcome the
survivors of the gallant men who fought down a
slaveholders' rebellion, the chairman of the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee ,_issues the fol-
lowing insulting address: '

"Caution to the Democrats of this and adjoining
States: A so-called Soldiers' Convention Is to
be held in this city, under the auspices of the
Radical-party, on the first and-second of Octo-
ber. The additional assessment of voters is be
made on the same days. From information in
our possession, it is believed that the convention,
was appointed that time with a view to bring
here persons from other • places, falsely pretend-
ing to be soldiers, and to assess and vote them in
this clty.

"Our friends in this and other States areearn-
estly requested to furnish us, at the earliest pos-
sible moment, the name and description ofevery
man leaving their respective localities to attend
the,convention, to orcler thathe may be identified
should it be attempted to register or vote him.
The fraud contemplated may thus be prevented,
and those who attempt to perpetrate it brought
topunishment. Wit. A. WALLACE,
• 4̀ Chalrman State Central Committee ofPenna.

"Snmuar., J. rtANDALL."Chairman Joint Gommittee of Organization for
"Democratic papers please copy."
The people_of.Pennsylvania will read thisoffen-

eive inclement with Indignation, when associated:with the revelations in our courts on Saturday
last, published in to-day's papers, exposing theefforts of the Democratic party to corrupt theballot-boxes in their midstby furnishing vouchers
to prove that for the past Aveyears men have
borne "good moral characters,' and have been"attached to the principles of the Con-
stitution of the United States," and have been"well disposed to the good order and happiness
of the same," but who, in truth and, in fact,served three years of that time in the Rebel Army.,

These revelations are only a• small part of.a.concerted system of frauds, originating with and,
conclusively confined to the party_of which Mr.
Wallace is the leader.

Detected at this opportune mentent; they con
, iititute a terrible supplement to this outrageous,
calumny upon the soldiers, of the Republic.

These brave men do not forgot that Horatio
Seymour vetoed the bill giving the right of suf-
frage to their comrades in New York, while they
were in tho field fighting the battles of thecorm-
try. •

They do not forget that Mr. Wallace, as'a Se-
nator, With the whole Democratic:party. In the

Nor that HI
were nominattwo.hundred:-reliel:. coleuels;-.nutiors,.
captains, and Congressmen were delegates.
Nor that the chief of these rebels, Wade Hamp-
ton, of South Carolina, framed and dictated, as a
condition of -his- allegiance, that part of the
Democratic platform which declares the acts of
reconstruction "unconstitutional, revolutionary

Nor that every soldier in the South . ld
the victim of thedally tenestite And cruelty of
the associatesof Mr. Wallace andtheDemocratic
leaders of Pennsylvania; nor that all the Union
geeerals sent to the South to 'execute the laWs
and togiveprotection to the Union men of that
eeetion have(with a single exception) been vill-
fled and pereectited by thee°setae rebel associates
of Mr: Wallace and the Democratic' leaders of
Pennsylvania. • • 7. -.•••••••••

The 'grand assemblage of patriotic 31a;
who risked their lives for the oldflag, instead of
being welcomed with-open arms by the Demo•
cratic leaders of Pennsylvania, are instated by
the atrocious calumny that they have been sent
for to pollute our ballot-boxes, and are eddition-
ally stigmatized as a so-called soldier's conven-
tion. A reproach so shamelesa comes • fittingly
from men who have justemerged from a oils-
gracefureompanionship with N. B. Forrest, the
contriver and leader of the Fort Pillow massacre,
and his co-conspirators.

This is the same Mr. Wallace who instructed
his employ6s, in1867,. "for every Denwcratic rote
polled over 110, we well pay Now afixed Buns after
the eleetiop." '

This'is the same Mr. Wallace who offered, one
hundred dollata per mouthr for three menthe, to
Michael O'Meara, to suppress his evidence in the
Shugart contested election case.. And pit this
man, of all others; has the unblushing effrontery
to accuse the brave men of the volunteer army
and navy of a crime;of which he himself Maas
notoriouslyy,convicted.

The Seddiers' and Sailors' Committee of Perm-
tylvania cannot allow this gross and unpro-
yoked outrage upon thegratitude and hospitality
of tho'generous people. of Philadelphia to, pass
unrebuked. They feel that. the Democratic
leaders, indifferent, callous, or hostile while our
loyal peoPle, including the patriotic women' of
Philadelphia, were giving time, money, and the
noblest of charities to our brave companions on
their way to and from victorious fields, are now
even more hostile to the soldiers of the Republic
as theyrally under the sacred shadows or Inde-
pendence Hall to renew their love and devotion
to the country they have saved. '

If itwere necessary to arouse a stronger spirit
of hatred of treason and of the Democratic agents
of treason in our midst, thusto summon here on
the first and second days'ofOctober the Survivors
of the overwhelming host who defeated a Demo-
cratic rebellion, this deliberate and gratuitous in-
sult would accomplish the work. But no such
invocation is needed. We ask our comradea to
come infull tome, and they are coming. We say
to them, "Come one, come all," and they are re-
sponding.

They may be scandalized by those who have
always been theirenemies, but they will be wel-
comed by our great people with an enthusiasm
even more magnetib than that which greeted
them on their route to and from the scenes made
immortal by their valor.

Philadelphiaelty, renowned for its intelligence,
refinement, generosity, loyalty and hoepitality,
leaves the unenviable monopoly oftnulncluscour
guests, invited hero to discharge a grateful duty,
to the authors of and sympathizers with one
bloody rebellion, anti the deliberate contrivers of
another.

By orderof the committee.
CEmcme EL T.:CcwLLre, Ctudnimt.

A. L. RuseELL, Secretary.

Another Prondnent Democrat For
srant.

James H. 'Walton, 'Esq.,who has always been a
leading Democrat, and was appointed Treasurer
of the U. S. Mint and Assistant Treasurer of the
United States, in 1858, by President Buchanan,
and served until 1862, ins written the following
letter to Hen. LLD. Maxwell, a prominent Re-
publican at Easton.

PIIILABELPIILI, Sept. 21, 1868.—Yourfavor was
received yesterday. Now, as to the political
questions before the country. You know I have
been a Democrat all my life; before the Demo-
cratic Convention my choice for President was
Hon. Salmon P. Chase, and I would have been
delighted had the nominationfallen upon him.
It is unnecessary for me to remind you that while
the Government was in bankruptcy, and we were
engaged in one of the greatest wars ever known
in istory, he was at the head of the finance de-
partment. I was honored with being ono of his
assistants. He managed that department under
the moat trying circumstances, and in thedarkest
days of this Republic, as in my opinion no other
man could do.

He displayed such ability and statesmanship
that I was satisfied he should have received the
nominationfrom allparties for President.

He conceived a plan to bring all shades of
political parties together to invest their money
in Government securities, both profitable to them-
selves and the country. Even the market women
(as I can well bear witness to) came forth with
their aprons tilled with their bard earnings, and
subscribed their little mite to our sustenance and
support.

With all the scrutiny possible I have carefully
scanned and canvassed the merits and demerits
of all the candidates,and have said to myself,who
can bestsave us in our troubled, unsettled, and
distracted condition ? Shall weput our faith in
men who anew such men as Brick Pomeroy,Val-
landigham, and others to choose our leaders for
us? or shall we conclude those who defended us
in times of war, and caused victory to
come to our rescue, are beat calculated to pre-
serve us in times of peace ?

Other men were pressed for nomination before
the Democratic Convention that Leonid have
cheerfully sustained—General Hancock, Hend-
ricks, Asa Packer, and others, in whose names
there were strength and ability, and great integ-
rity—yet it was not their fortune to be; the
favored ones. And, having a right to choose for
myself, I will do so fearlessly, by voting for and
giving my support to Grant and Colfax.

Very respectfully, James H. WALTON.

MOURNING GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS.

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Fall and Winter Block now ready. Largest me.

eortnent of

Veto of tlieLoCttvlanlLminghts Bill in

Gov. Wannouth, of Louisiana, on Saturday
sent the'following measage to theHouseof Repre-
sentatives

To the Honorable Speaker and Jfembers of the
House ofRepresentatives: I return to the House
ofRepresentatives "an act to protect all persons
in their public and civil rights" without. my sig-
nature, for the• following reasons, to wit: The
rights and privileges.enumerated in the first sec-
tionof Sits bill, and sought, to be enforced there-
by, are fully and 'explicitly recognized and, es-
tablished in the Constitution of the State. Even a
foreigner not a citizen has the same right to
travel and be entertained as a citizen, and there
is nothing.in onrjurispradence which makes dis-
Unctions on account of race and color, except as
far as relates to slavery. The organic law of the
land gives to all persons perfect equality of civil
and political rights, including the.privilegeof en-
forcing these rights in the` courts, and employing
all the leg'al remedies which have heretofore been
found requisite to secure these rights to all per

MOURNING BONNETS
In the city. SUITS READYMADE and made to
order at ehortest notice.

MYERS' NEW MOURNING STOREi
• 1113CHESTNUT STREET, GUWID lloW
sell 4 at w

QA ANDI3.4 ,BLACK IRON BAREGEB. BEST
qualities.

Pure Silk.Black Grenadines.
SummerPoplins. steel colors

Black Lace Shawlsand Rotundas,
White Lace Shawls and Rotundas.

Real Shetland Shawlec
' Imitation Sheilarißlßuitele.

White and Black Barege Shawls.
White and Black Llama nhae—

Bummer stock' of Silks and Drees Ciooda, closing out
cheap. EDWIN Ha & CO..

iYIB ' 98 South Second street
7ITWAS CLEANED FROM . MOTH, REPAIRED AND
1 altered to the latest style by MllB. DOLLE, No. 429

Spruce F treat.
Kid gloves cleaned.

bi) I ww:. ;if ori

THE.TRIIJMPII OF ART:
Splendidly executed Chrome.Lithograph after Prayer..

-entitled. •

The means; however,yropdsed by the fourth
section'of theMirror_Tentorcing_thesexights;_are,
in -merely-lioyel'-and-unprece-
dented, but impracticable and pernicious. It.

, seeks to make thata crime which has never to
' myknowledge been so-considered in those com-
munities where, the highestregardLls paid to the
personal rights of allmen. There is, and always
ought to be, a broad Hue of demarcation fixed
between a crime and the breach of obligation
growing out of civil contracts: and we demoral-
ize the public conscience, and confuse its con-
ceptions of right and wrong, when we seek to
obliterate so evident a distinction. Our statutebook is`tilled already with criminal laws that arenever-enforced, and never will be until nubileopinion rises to their respective levels.

The history of the world is full of examples ofthis:sort, where acts not in themselves criminalhave been vainly declared so, and is this way a
levity of feeling in regard to real crimes is pro-.dnced. We relapse into the legislation of a lessonlightencit period when we try to convert—an-actwblch is properly a questionof civil damagesinto an offence against the peace and dignity of
the State, and it ought to be carefully borne inmind that we cannot hope by legislation to con-

. trol-questions of personal-association, much lesscan we hope to force on thoseWho differ from us
in our views of what is humaneor courteous or
christian-like. - Mutual forbearance and kindness

HA REGAL DESSERT."
in_ANDILEANT_CIIROIIOB._ _NEW PAIMPINYB..
111-12ENCII:1110T0'8:-----IVEWEI xi ENVOI&

NEWENGRAVINGS, ,
Justreceived by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, &0..
PIiOPORAL9•.

mo CONTRACTOP S.- •
1. Bids will be received until eaturday. Octoberlo, 1868.
for the grading. masonry and bridge work on the Weetern•
Division of the Union Central Railroad, extending from
Tamaquawestwardly.- -

Also; the Middle Division, from Tamaqua onatwardto
the Summit, between the Schuylkilland Lehigh Hoare.

Also. the Eaetcru Division front enid Summit, through
the Mahoning valley to the Lehighriver.
--Pro-poen-1e Insy-be Inallefor_ tbe :-wholefova_portion o
the work in sections or divisions. - -

Plans end specifications mey be seen at the office of.
the Company. J. W. GEARY'. Engineer,

ee2ltooclig • Pottsville. Pa.
CABITErfITTIN

cannietera and _fallow bosoe. imported and for gala- by
.108. B.BUSSIER &CO— 10aBonth Delaware avanna,

ITALIAN VERMICELLI - 1WBOXES FT= QuAramir
whit°, imported and for ado bg3.7013. B.BITMER dr.

Co.. Jiß000th Delaware avenue.

and the noblebelief in the brotherhood of man,
mustrs • 1,...! . , ' ,ghee source than thefear ofpun . 4'4'l ''',-... ',.--, n never be forced tor grovit1)y p I"'''. anties.

Agtl, eo e r ',. . roadeare concerned, It must
- JAL:. ,c'',-,: that the regulation of conk-imer,), • twden .r• several States was wisely con-

titid. ,•• .ey tifso Constitution of the . United
to .. tk . Nigh. .nal Congress. The object of

. . '.. to piste was clearly to prevent theVtinstuationter elesiftuld arise from conflictingIXerrislatioilitn `such subjects by the different con-
tiguous Statetr,,andAre wisdom of the provision
appears more cieldly every day, as the means of
transportation are increased and improved.

distinctionsecond and-third sections-atria act-nodistinction is clearly made between railroad, and
steamboatswhoderoutes ate lOTIIOIIY Within' thisState and those Whose. routes- rizelresOlieL " Ofcourse,- our criminal jurisdiction cannot go be-

, yend eur State lines, spd in, thberespect the actseems impolitic and liable-to:pnadace unticeessary
confusion and litigation. In experimental legis-lation of thiskind, for which the sanction of nosuccessful precedent can bo adduced, a more un-favorable occasion than the present could hardly
be imagined.

_

• In the midst of a most exeltink political. .cam-
and at a, timecon sequentasinons,,aosies,and resentments upon a great war,
and attendant upon great and sudden changes in
affairs, are roused to the highest pitch of inten-
sity, and when the prejudices regarding race are
inflamed to the utmost, it is hero,proposed to en-
force by penal remedies what is practically class
legislation, and to maintain and confirm class
distinctions. The effect, in,myjudgment,of such
-tin-act would beto defeat rather to-promote . the
ends apparently hid from view by the author of
the bill. ,

The barriersofraee,lnstetul of-being thereby re-moved, would be increased inhehrittand breadth,
in firmness and in strength, and so long se chase,b4404'kreArCrnaintalnecloolong will be deferred
the era of peace, order and prosperity in the
State, to which mutual harmony , andgood-will
are essential, and , so long will the rights of the
lately enfranchised linger in the condition of
doubt and insecurity. The Prejudices upon which-theme barrierti 'are founded have no foundation in
reason or nature, and will surely give way to the
softenininfluences of time unless they are con-
stantly fretted into,activity.

In the meantime, every person, Colored as
well as , white, is equally secured by ' the •Con-
stitution in the enjoyment of political and civil
rights, and in his remedy for their infringement.
Tbo courts aro open•to all alike. The same rule
obtainsin national and Statecourta.' The judges
of the State courts and their officers are amena-
ble to and dependent upon all its citizens alike;
colored and white alike constitute juries. Those
of the latterly enfranchleed who are wise and
reflecting, will not risk for -more, but they will
greatly deprecate a kind of legislation, whicielu-
stead of advancing their present condition, only
renders the enemies of their race more bitter aud
determined in their hostility, and furnishes them
weaponswherewith to assail the rights which the
colored men have already. acquired.

Ira returning this billwithout mysignature,it is
hardly necessary for me to say that lam
paredso
to enforcehenawyConatiy upionsexists.wuch
is My dealre,as it is my duty; but when Ifind the
act in question to be, in my best judgment, un-
necessary and unwlee, and, for the reasons I
have stated, calculated' to demoralize the public
conscience, and intensify distinctions which
will surely yield to the power of time and the
growth'of more catholic viewsof our personal re-
lations, it becomes no less clearly my linty to de-
cline to sign it.

H. C. Wanstours,
Governor of 14111st:um.

An Associated Press despatch" from New Or-
leans (Sept. 27) says:

The wrath of the negroes at Governor War-
Mouth's veto of' the negro 'equality bill is un-
bounded, and many threats against his person
are repiorted. Mr: lesbelle, the colored author of

' the biu, and the man who was tem chair-man of theHouse before regularly o has
announced that he would seeeptno orders from
Gen. Buchanan or Gen. Grant in thematterof the
admissionofßepresen tatives,andsaid.IfWturnouth
had been elected en the DernOcratic ticket he
should not be surprised at the veto message, but
was surprised that each a documentshouldcome
from a man elected on the<Radical Republican

. ticket..He thought the message was a very weak
document, and carried out certain, principles of
the Chicago platform which he did not approve.
He said that when he should see colored men
voting hr the halls of Congress, he should be
ready to exclaim, "Oh, Lord, I have lived to see
the salvation and, am ready to depart!"

Another n egro member announced that if this
billbrought on a conflict. let itcome. The black
men were ready for it. The consideration of the
veto was postponed until Monday.

Senator Bacon's supplementary registration
billprovides for the adoption of theregistration
of voters under military commanders, until re-
gistration under the State lawscan be completed.

The negroequality veto will probably kill the
bill in the House. if it passes the Senate.

DRY GOODS, &c.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH and ARCH.

GOOD BLACK SILKS.

GOOD COLORED WKS.

186*3.

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAPLE

,

-.A

witFaras `ltti4) st aEtx.
Round`l s,. lnothing to piteventithe recent

onibreafthi43nlgaria.,
Tux National Labor Congress adjettiiiefon

ttirday!.to meet In Pittsburgh next year. .1
aminunt.&my's report on the Camilh4—Qa.,ttot; is expected this week. • k

ly.xivroultrafildivor4l,.ked.fotir, tulles InfOi:ty .minutes andliftrelgiit'secbtdi. •

GEN. SHERMAN' has decided' to issue arms to
the frontier settlers, r protection against the
Indlarfor

7/.• t•TibtttattiOrl.lteigldierit U.;B' Infarilx#, oh dAty,it
Washington, has left for Tennessee.

mow; Rzir.• ontu,A.drAt...abtop,of Scran-
ton, wtinfijetalled.at 8oral:1ton.yesteedsY,lPitl4 o2.Wood,'Lyncti and Shariahan-officiatteg.

SEVERAL dams near Barre, Mass ,-were,catried
away by a freshet, on Friday. night. .14issi nearly
$lOO,OOO. -

-.,

AN election for Governor of the State of
Gueirero,k' ln 2rtexien-rthd first since its forma-
tionf--wIU be hehl on October ,ittt:

Orin thousand and seven hundred and seventy
persons have been naturalized in Now York dur-
ing the poetfour months. - • - ' -

Gaze. of the Freedmen's Bureau, had
an interview with the President on Saturday in
reference to the riots in Georgia.

Ex-Pertsinnwr Princes illness will probably
confine him to his house all winter, and his ulti-
materecover?p its doubted.,

Tux Priaddent has appointed Salmon E. John-
eon, Esq., of Washington City, to be a Commils-
stoner .to. codify. the laws of, the United States,
vice Rot. Caleb Cushiug; resigned.

NABHVILLE, Tennessee, held itsmunicipal elec-
tion on Saturday, and Allen, Radical, was re-
eb3cted Mayor bv 520 majority. AU but one of
the Aldermen and two of the Councilmen were
ReFOUcan,Cute-KirrsoN's foundry at Wheeling, W. V.,
was partially burned yesterday morning. Four
persons were killed, and six or eight persons, in-
cluding Chief of Police Shanley, were injured by
faith* walls.

In Canada, the Board of Agriculture has re-
commended the Dominion Government to allow
theimportation of American cattle after October
Ist. Thenew act, imposing twelve `and a half
per cent. ad valorem on foreign reprints of Bri-
tish copyrightsP goes Into effect to-day.

In theGeorgia Senate, thebill declaring negroes
ineligible to office has been made the order for to-
day. In theRouse, a report has been adopted,
declaring. that Congressional reconstruction is
accepted Akan, accomplished fact, and that it is
the purpose of the white people of Georgia to
protect the negro race in their rights as guaran-
teed by theConstitution and laws.

The, insurrection In Splint.
Sept.PARTS,e26—The ituaitcur has the follow-

inz news from Spain.
Catalonia is quiet. -

The news of a battle between the royal army
under•Paivez and the insurgents under Serrano
was momentarily expected, as at the last account
the hostile forces were nearing each other.

Salamanca bad tent' to Queen Isabella, by
General Concha, praying that the young Prince
of Asturias might go to the capital and assume
the government of the nation.

The Queen_ refused, and returned a reply that
the Prince should not rule a people of robbers
and 118BaSEIDIS.

PAms, Sept. 26.—The news from Spain is
Meagre. The official reports received state that
the pewit favors thegovernment.

The Emperor has invited' Prince- Napoleon to
Paris for consultation on Spanish affairs.

Putts, Sept. 26, Evenlng.—The official news-
papersof Spain say that the movement against
the government la abortive..

Lounox, bcpt. 26, Evening.—lt Is reported that
Madrid Is quiet, but only waits the signal for re-
bellioni'The Queen abdicates In favor of her son,
the Prince of Asturias. General Parva is mas-
ter of Cadz.

Loanom, Sept. 27.—N0 official despatches have
bon-rtceive4 from Madrid silaCe Friday. The
fatiowitig accounts come from other sources:

The revolution In Spain is the result ofa union
of the consdtutional, moderate and liberalparties
in an effort to overthrow the reigning dynasty.
The fleet has joined the movement because un-
paid, and thegreater portion of the army became'
indignant at theexileof itsfuvorite generals. The
Church, bound by every tie to the Queen, resists
the movement, and holds the masses in check.
The insurrection extends throughout the pro-
vinces of Cattle, Seville, Cordova, Huelva, Grena-
da,-Valencia, Alicante, Algesiras, Malaga., Vigo,
Ferrol, Carmine, Laguno, Almeria and Oviedo,
and many armed bands have appeared in the
provinces of Huesca, Zoragoza, Teruel and Na-
varre..

General Pal= has wired in the vicinity of
Cordova, but his troolts are deserting in large
numbers, and be was obli4ed to stop and wait
for re-luforcements from Badajos and Ciudad
Real, which at the last accounts had not yet
reached him. The province, of Biscay has sent
troops to San Sebastian for the protection of the
Queen. In Andalusia the telegraph wires have
been cut and the railroads torn up.

The official journals of Paris, reflecting the
feelings of the Emperor, are apprehensive of the
effect of a great revolution so near France. and
seek in their leading editorials to discourage the
movements; but it is generally believed here that
the revolution will be successful and will result
in the expulsion of the Bourbons from Spain,
and probably in the accession of the Montpen-
elm to the Spanish throne.

A despatch from Paris says that General Prim,
with a fleet of iron-dads, was expected at Barce-
lonteyesterd ay.

LoNnox, Sept. 27, evening,.-official despatches
from Madrid, received to-night, contain the fol-
lowing;

The'rebel forces, under General Serrano. and
the royal army, under Novallehez, are gradually
approaching each other, and It is probable that a
decisive battle will soon take place. Novalicliez
asks for reinforcements.

General Prim is not well received by the other
rebel generals, and Is carrying oat his own plans
without their co-operation.

The Spanish' government has received reports
that the rebels have been driven from Alcoy, in
the province of Alicante.

Madrld'remains quiet. No revolutionary de-
monstrations have been made in the northeast-
ern-provinces.

Ma.onna, Sept. 26.-18pecial to the New York
Kerala. I—The Gazette confirms the report
that insurgents have appeared in theprovinces of
Alicante, ;,.Leon and Asturias, and that
the provinces of Malaga, '• Bejar and
Alcoy (?) have pronounced in favor of the
revolution. The insurgents have again
occupied Cordova, and destroyed the bridge
over the Guadalquiver, and havealso cut the rail-
road. Novaliches has arrived within fifteen miles
of Cordova `and has sent for reinforCements: The
officers of the navy have sworn to accept no re-
ward for serving in the revolutionary cause, de-
claring that they have risen to free Spain of op-
pression and it corrupt dynasty. It is rumored
that the Balearic Islands havepronounced for the
',revolutionists.

The Late Fight with the Indians in
Kansas.

FORT WALLACE, Kan., Sept. 27.L-Chief scout
Horn has just arrived from Col. Forsyth's camp,
on the Delaware fork of the north fork of the
Republican river. He reports that Colonel Car-
penter, who;,started from near Cheyenne Well,ou
the morning of the 24th, reached Col. Forsyth
on the next morning. He saw no Indians on the
way other than the bodies of eight or nine war-
riors, evidently killed in the fight, nearly twenty
miles away.: , ,

,_____They_saw_six_or_eightof ,_these_on scaffolds, and_
2—on-each-were one or-more-bodies.—The-comme.nd

which lefthere on the 24th. under Col. Bankhead,
with provisions, supplies, &c., arrived soon after
CoL Carpenter. They were attacked on the way
by a party of Indians, who watched their stock,
but did not get any of it. -

Colonel Forsyth lost five killed. and twelve
wounded and all his horses. TheIndian loss was
about eighty killed and wounded; besides a large
quantity of stock.

The fight ou the first day is described as being
the most desperate that has ever taken place on
the plains. The Indians making charge after
charge; sometimes coming within fifty teat of the
men. The island on whreit they were, having
only a few bushes, and there being ' but a small.
amount of grass, themen lay almost,entirely ex-
posed, their only defencebeing little sand breast-
works,. which were thrown up with no tools bat

_ their ..hands„.working between the attacks
by the Indians, Who rode around=charging down
upon them. At the same point, one .part of the
men were digging, while the rest fought the say-

ages, who wore Sioux, Cheyennes and Arrapa-
hoes, numbering six to seven hundred,
well armed with Spencer carbines and Henry
rifles. It isestimated they fired about ten thou-
sand rounds, besides a large quantity of ar-
rows, the ground being thickly strewn with the
latter. ,

• e emits saw trai s o urge par es, • riving
many horses and mules, going South and East.
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Themost infiitidenr'etair 'Of literary libel,
swirldliefelicit!mrcrcYi bra ever,come to
ourknowledge, bas brough to light by
th pthi Xiitrtine."fflOtt(Okitfildferi
under the above ,fiead, publishes the fol-
lowing: ' •

Bocietyls so fall ofswindles and, swindlers
that perhaps no one,ought to be particularly
surprised at any new invasion?. however fla-
grant and barbarous; of:the rights' Of pip-
party. Especially, enderthese clrcarattanees,
we.udght not to marvel at any sort '•of, out-
rage upon, the, right of property ,in brains.
Beef, pork, dry goodb, atid ,groceriee haVe
a value which appreciable by, the average
underetanlieg ofman. ,Mordoveri the. Sanc-
tity of ownership in these 'and, kindred
commodities is to some extent pro-
tected by ,police regulations; It cannot
be invaded altogether without risk. But a
property interest in the works of the human
mind is far less palpable to:the multitudeiand
far less defenaible from the piracy of specu-
lators. Bow much and how widely authors
have suffered from the depredations ofthieves
no man need be told who has been a reader
and an observer of such matters. One ofthe
most offensive and reprehensible instances of -
literary larceny that we have yet had occa-
Skill to record has prompted these remarks.
It is a -case- not alone of lardeny, but of
swindling, and of constructive, libieL The
perpetrators ofthe outrage are Mess Ward,
Lock & Tyler, publishers, -in the cityofLon-
don. The victim is Mr. Thomas Bailey Al-
drich, of Boston, who is well and honorably
known among American poets.

The facts are these: Id the Atlantic'
Monthlyfor October, 1807,appeareda poem,
entitled 'The Flight of the Goddess," written
by Mr. Aldrich, and

_

of course purchaeed and
paid (dr by the Atkntia; Whieh prints none '
but original articles. This poem has been
taken by Messre. Ward,Lock & Tyler, and,
without either acknowledgMent, explanation,
or remark of , any sort whatever, has been
inserted in a reprint, pnblished by them, of

• the first volume of "Household, Words." In
that volume itappears atpage 49, in the third
number of the periodical, under date ofApril
13th, 1850—thereby purporting to, have been
published seventeen years before it was, in
fact, written. A three-ford-firong has thus
been -, perpetrated. In, the first place,
Messrs. Ward, • Lock & Tyler, of .
London have stolen a poem from
the Atlantic. _Monthly, thus violating,
not an International Copyrieht law, for, un-
happily, no such law 'exists, but violating
that obligation of honor which, among gen-
tlemen, is held more sacred than all the laws
in the world. In the second place, 3leasrs.
Ward, Lock & Tyler have done their utmost
to libel an innocent min:4'th° author of the
poem, by placing hi.l:l in the,' attitude of a
plagiarist and a swindler. Is. reader, igno-
rant of the facts in the case, seeing "The
Flight of the -Goddess" ina volume of
Household Words, dated 1850,< and
then seeing it in a volume of the
Atlantic Monthly, dated' 186 T would na-
turally ' infer that it, was stolen team the
formerand sold as original to the latter;
'whichinference'would, 'as the fiets show,
manifestly reflect the greyest-censure upon
Mr: Aldrich. 4 s. In the 'third place, Messrs.
Ward, Lock & Tyler have swindled every •
purchaser of their pretended reprint of the
first volume of Household Words—because
it is not a reprint, though advertised and sold
as such. ••

•

• In the original and correct editionof House-
hold Words, on page 49 of volume first, a
short-article, entitled "The Household Nar-
rative,"occupies the place which, in the pre-
tended reprint, is occupied by Mr. Aldrich's
poem. This fact, of course, sets the matter
at rest, so far as the American poet is con-
cerned. If such practices as this of Messrs.
Ward, Lock & Tyler may be pursued with
impunity, no American author is for a mo-
ment safe from the most invidious and inju-
rious imputations of dishonesty. We do not
intend that such practices shall be pursued
with impunity, if we can help it. An author's
honor (to say nothing about hisproperty) is
as dear to him as a tradesman's; and the wel-
fare of our country demands that our authors
shall be orotected in theirrights and encour-
aged in their pursuits, not less than as if they
tilled our fields, sailed our ships, wrought in
our workshops, or toiled in our marts of
trade.

JAY COOKE,

EATCIIFORD STARE.
NY. a. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. mammyMARL
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BRANCH 0WEIOE:

FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING
„ Where ail correspondence stordd be addressed.

VIRECTOII,I3.,
CLARENCE H. CLARK. E, A.RCLLINS.

HENRY.D. COOKE.
W. ..CHANDLER.
JOHND. .DEFREEI3.

•

EDWARDDODGE,
H. C. rettNrsrocar.

• OFFICERS:_ -

CLILIIENCEH.MANE. Philadelphia. President.
JAY coore, Chairman Finance and Executive Com.
. • mittee.
HENRYD. COOKS, Washington. Vice President...
EMERSON W. PRET Philadelphia, Sec's,and Actuary
E. S.TURNER, Waehinaton. 'AssistantSecretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. si. rk. Medical .Dlrector. „
3.ENING MEARS, M. D.,Amistant !Medical Director.

This Company. National in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital,Lbw Rates of Premium, and
Now Tables, the most desirable means of Imsurtng Life
yetpresented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on an-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

- Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE A CO., Washhigton, D C., for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO.. for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey B S. Russia.i. liarnsburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALM_ it ELLIS & CO., Chicago, tor Illinois. Wieconshi
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN'HILLER, St Paul. for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO.. Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indians.

T. B. k Bt. Louie, for Mierouriand Kansan
8. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana. . .

A. M. bIoTstERSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency •under

the Direction at
E.A. ROLLINS an/ ' '

'-
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-' '' ''- s •Of the Board or Directors.

W. E. CHANDLER,
J.P. TUCKER. Manager.
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SALE BY,OhltElt or filiSlG= BANILRUPTOY,
By order of AMON, in Ba the-1.111 part of

i16,109 09, payable onthe deathof thegrandparenta of thebankrupt, both'of %bornnow are lima and well, and tee.
sidein Alesemeariorf, ginger= of Bavaria. t rlBROAD FT valuable square of ground, bounded by

r ifteerriltglierningoits. 'and Erie avenue with be
mold in slt toeac hleo foetfront on Broad et. by 89556_feet
deep to 15that, ..itcectitore' .s ale—EataW of James Dun-
dos. gee'd. I .

N. lawEIT.-4. ltriangaltrid' it the^ R. V,: 'center of
Et le avenue. 24534etton 15th-at, and DIS Acton Erie ay.
Executors' Sale—bametEdate:

15'.1 li BT. AND EELS AV.--A lot at the N.W. corner,
894)6 feet on' 15th at. and 995feet on Erie ay. Executors'
hale. '43ame Estate.. ,Planatthestorn, ;lair The lots hove a large deoorit brisk clay.
• auAMER. 26TH WARD—A valuable: tract of land in.
tersected north and south by uth, ast and .86th streets.
~SoutherlAnd av,,; and mutt and' west by McKean.ilnyder„, Jackson. Wolf, Ritner and Porterata.. and or,lending to theriver tschuytkill having a trouton theriVer
overa mile.: Itwill be sold in 9tracts; according to nre.
cent surrey.'llan and fulldescription'maybe had at the
Auction stare. .ftecutors, Bate. Same Estate.

8 ‘GERMaN I'OWN —A desirable building' lot
fronting;"On Anna.' street and Melton avenue.200 fee.
and De feel deepfrom one to the other, % each on the lotare sand and stone. . Clear ofencumbrance.
leghany

ALLEG
itv

HANY AVh an 3 .— dlots of ground fronting onAl.
enue,Bat Myrtle, Bntbant and America

streets. each 19,5by BM. • Trustees Peremptory Sale- •
^ ALLEOIIeNk AV.—A lot 'extending from America
street to Delaware avenue, 271 feet onAbeghany avenue,
StOfeet tut-America street, and on Delaware avenue MA
feet. .^ Truster*.Perrmptory Nate. • •

12ADIOUN COURT—Threeeb;rybrick homeinrear .,ofanMary tureet.',6th Ward, lot 11 by2736 feet, subject to
$2l 23 groundrent. .Executor's: Sate.
- FARM—A valuable farm of59 acrea'and improvetnents;
on the Byberry turnpike. opposite the Red Lion road,'2M.
Ward; is De miles fromt,ornwell station; onthe 'Fret',
ton Railroad, 14 miles from. Andalucia wharf, on the
Delaware river.^ titt 00 mayremain.

ALLEGIiANY. TAV.-r2 lots B. aide of _Allegheny- ay.
'west of Bath it.,20 and 60 feet front by 119 feet deep-
Trustele ,Feretnplory Sale.- . • ,

SAXON Bt.-7 '614s W. of Bath street, each 16by SSfeet:
Trustees' Peremptory ,Sole. Elan at thestore.
LEIIIGH AV.-3 lots at the corner of Walker street,2sth

ward. ettchl3 by 57 feet deep.
WALKER BTS lota at the corner of Reading avneach14by 40feet `Plan at the store.

(10Zi MELON BT.—A .three4dorybrick building,
suitable forafactory , lot 30 by 67 feet.Will rent for $9OO.
Clear of incumrrance. •

No 735 B. 9TM—A fotinstory brick dwelling; at the
corner ot Fitzwater nit lot 18 by 76 feet, Ras the modern
convenience:3 and is sn perfect order. Immediate pos.
isees.on. •

CATALOGUES NOW,READY
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OFFTCE FURNITURE. FIRE-

- PROOF SAFE, MALT WAGON. &O.
ON FRIDAY ,MuRNING.--October 2. yin be sold at 'the ction Store. NO. '422

Walnut street_by order of Assignee in Bankruptcy, theOffice, D•ske, Tables. Raili&c. • -
FIREPR—Isa Malt Herring safe.
MALT WAGON—AIso, Wagon and set of her

nose.
AT PRIVA'rE SALE: .",

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 AC HES,OF LAND.
With Blausten House, Rising Sun Lane, intensected .by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario And Tioga
streets, 'Within WI met ot ;he OldYotk Rind. ' Valuable
depeettofaria:Clam Terms easy..

Avalaable business property b0,819 Arch street.
lot6St 6Attatg

700
aTON.—A ,Ltandiomo Monolog. on tdidn it

by feet.
WBErfiros.°2'3'2D andMAARItET trixttlti, corner Bank.

Succeseors to John hivers its Co
LARGE. BALE OF WOO CASed BOUTS, SHOES.

• MAW:LANG BAGS, dze. '
ON *I.IIE,BI)As MORNING: .

'Sept 29. at 10 o'clock; att tour months' credit:including
Cases Men's, boys' and 'mans' Calf,Rip, Bull ;Leather
and Grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and Congrees Boot.

Salmorals Buff and. Polished Grain' Brom=•
women's, mimes* and claildrron's Calf. Hid, Enamelled. and
Buff. Leather 'Goat and Mame° BalionrsJs; unagrets
Gaiters; Lace B. eta: Ankle Ties: Slippers: Metallic. Over:.shoes andriansials Traveling Basest Shoe Laceta,-dtc; •

•

. . .LARGE SALE OF BRITIBB, FRENCH. GERMAN.
APO! DOMESTIn DRY GOODS.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING. '
Oct. I. at o'clock, on flier monthe,crer it,

LARGP SALE CF CARPETTNGS„ INCLUDING RICH
ENGLISH. TAPESTRY BRI.iS,NieS, 100
FLUOR GIL CLOTHS,' Oct .' I , ;

ON ERMA Y ,MORNING.
Oct. .9;at 11 o'clock.on tour ,monthe credit, abotif 2CO

pieces of Ingrain, Venetian, t,lat, Hemp, Cottageand Rag
Calnetinga, 110piesea Oil Cloths, dr.c.

CIRCULAR.'
_ _LARGE BPRAIIAL skrik ATTRACTIVE RALE•OF

rARIS SHAWLS.
- Dinners. HENNEQUIN & CO.

will tell through
• BUNTING. DUallolloW ac co..

Onfur months' credit.
On MO .DAY. October sth.

A rum AND CoDIPLETe. Adam MENT OF
PLAIN T *-,IEsET AND MERINO SHAWLS, AND

• RICH Pei BROCHis SHAWLS
Of their own weil own manufacture and axe-Wire

designs
They will offer at this ;ale for the first time all toeir

new patterns' of this season. which are very rich and
stylish.. 'Abe sals will consist of

A minims ofPlain Black and Merino Bhawle. in Long
and t quare, with wool fringes, n all their various quail-
ties. from medium to firer& trades

Grand Fond and Open Centres Square and Long Shawls,
Black and Scarlet

Paris Broche Square and Long Shawls, in great va-
riety. of very choke designs and qualities.

Paris Broche Square and Long Cashmere Shawls. •
A Gaierieand k end Moyou Square and Lona
C mprising a very choice and full line ofnow and deal.

ruble styles and qmtitles, including many of the richestgoo,' imported.
CV" TIis offering of Shawls is composed entirety of

goodaof the manufacture of Messrs, H. nENNEQuioI
Co.. and ofdesigns oachuively their own, and be
found unsurpassed in variety and style by any offering
ever ma. e at auction. g. BLENNEQUIN & CO.

A, if n . as t I t-i Ix C-K•liDI 3.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY:

icterl foe thaw oelebratednoticeShirts. rupplled fifixtnialm
_brief

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full wide!.

WINCE:ESTE-A & CO.;
706 CHESTNUT.

FIBE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES;

J. W. SCOTT- & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors.below eonthuutial EfoteL4 w ♦s

-___
_

GENTS' PATENTS:WRING AND BUT.
tb ~tonitql, Owe Qatari. Mai. belabor wasreLbrnr... min.' "n =L ._

_ _.....
al.°hildrar an.I( 4..,111, ;Lt..:

of
illsW -0.1 .ourcruoG GOOD

_

Jr- rtzeiriVoirnicry.rja2...vezaw. 903 Chum=

or Wier One gents.so v, ''''"". • 'Au°be 4Zitl akmel
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"4"111.rnate., OPEN IN THE EVENING.

SPEVJULL NOTICES,
UNION VOLUNTEER REFRESHMENT COM-igarbiTITEE.—A meeting of the Committee will be

hellion MONDAY EVENING; at 8 °Talons;bathe Hall of
the Weccacoe EngineHouse, tocomplete measures to en-
tertain the "Boys in Blue." The Ladies .'Committee will
Picea° attend. ' , '

IiggLECTURE—REV. A. A. VTILLITTS WILLra Lecture in Ball N. E. corner Broad and Spring
Gardenstreets. on THURSDAY EVENING, Octoberlet,
at 8 o'clock. Subject—MentalDyspepsia.;

Tickets, 60cent*, for sale.at Trampler's, :926 Chestnut
street, and at 1018 Arch street. . se26 51*

ger• OFFICE .OF .111E• FRANKI4I, FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. FittrdieELPHla'; Sept. 21.4868

ArtElection forAlen-Directors_forAha enatungitaiwillhe-heldragTeeahly-to chartetratazenoralmeeting the_
Stockholders for that purpose, at the °Mee of the- , om-
pany, on MONDAY...October f,th,lStkl„ at 10o'clock. A. M.

J N. ISIGALLISMIt.
. .se2l-hlocso ' . Secretary.

serii*War,P.E2l.lrnrgi-cupigocnigr 27 OltuPaZ
OctoberL Introductoryby Prof. E. Spencer Miller, aryo
o'clock, P. M. , ee 213 ooI

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
()EE/CE NO. ill? sown poußvi

STREET... nrmaintr.prrca. May,27 18e8.
NOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad Company. dueApril 1.1870:
The Company offer -to exchange any of thew Wads of

$l,OOO each at any time before the bit day of October next,
at par. for a new mortgagebond of equalamount„bearing
7 per cent. interest, clear of United States andi3tate taxes.
having 25 years to run.The bonds not aurrenderredonor before the lot of Octa
her nexel.will be' paid at maturity. in accordance with
their tenor. my2e-t oda - DRA.DFORD. Treasurer.

vii!ki.J,ll4,llCEo
AIKIMUCAN'STREE INSURANCE§ COMPANY. MOON:oersted 181n—Charter perpetuaL

_No. 810 WALNUT streak. above Tiara. PhiladalPhis•Having a largo paid.up_uopital Stock and Sambas En.
vested in sound andavaatede Securities. continueveinsure on dwellings.Kora, fan:atm% merchandise.!..kport, and their cargoes. and otner pea nal proper!.An louse. liberidly and rein adi •

Thomas EL BEarisi licharituld Mina.JOhnWelatio. es W. Poultners.Patrick Bra . +rad Morris.JohnT.Le _

THOMAS KARI% Proident;armyre O. wroon.docrotarn

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
Sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporatedl

—Charter Perpetual—No. 1110 Warn; street. opposite In.
dependence Square.

This Company, fayaratdylmown to the oomranni.V for
overforty years,continaos_to Insure against Lou or dam.
agebY dery, onPublic or Private Buildings, either perms.
tautly or for a Moltedtime. Aho, on i-nitm'e, Storks
ofGoods and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, ir
vested ina moat careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the tamed an undonbted security in the weot
Daniel Smith.Jr.,_John Devereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Mazelhurst.
ThreultaRolxbra.; swam HaJd.do Fell.0
-Want.Virtwass G. usowzr.x.. Secretary.

N FIRE /HERMAN=OOMPANY OF PHI.J.r'f 'k.71 114!Mielphia.--Oince. N0..81 North :Fifth itreet. near
Marketstreet

incorporated by theLeghlatore of Pecmayhautia. Chan
tar perpetual. Dahill ,and desida,lll63,ooo. Make In.
nranceLonor Damage by Fireon Public, or Pd.
yate-B

ain't
Fumlture. Stocks. Coed! and Marche&

Mae.onfavorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm.McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
/wad Peterwm._: Frederick Igulner.
John F. Beleterting. Adam 3. Gina&
Henry Troemner. ItemyDelany.
Jacob Schandeln. JobnElliett
Frederick Doll. • :CbriatlanDhick..
SamuelMEW; George E. Sort.

WEE= D. Gardner.
WILLIAM
ISRAIKLi

Pnxtaii Coxx,inr,
1111M1 7:1417:111,

i:i• t` • e ,v..• It' • I •
10 PHILADELPHIA.
This Crimmuly. takes.risks at the loweitrater cerudsbmt

with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PIEULADEG,

, • ,

Mdi Airoh Street. Fourth National Bank

DIEtECTOES: _

Thommt.Martin. Charles E. Smith.
John Albertris Shut.

_ Wm. 7:01n. HenryBUMM.
',James Mangan. James 111,foods_

.....

James Jonner._
M_

.- 13 e cirj-Askiii: -

Alexander T. ellon. •Hugh Mulligan.
Alberta: lloberta—co NRAU , xrdij orepatric,k dent.
Wit. A. Hann& Treas. WY. H. Fame. Beei•

pIiCENIX INSHILADURANCELPHIEA.-COMPANY
OP-P

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 2514 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.

• -Thim CompanyImmuresfrom lout!.ordamage bY

on liberal ternir. " bnildinfal. - Mereiandise. furniture.
gic., for limited periods, and permanently on braidings hi
depositor premium. -.

~

The Company has been In active operationfor more
than aiity Tee% during • which all imam have beck
PrOMQUY aaltifted arulirc.ro ,Ra ,

John L. Hodge. •-••..*.M.David
M. B. Mahon!. Benjamhig.
John T. Lowe: '-''

'
""Thos. F1: Powers.

' William S.Grant, .A. R. htellme.Robert W. Learning; • , Edmond c
D. Clark Wharton SamuelWilcox.

Lawn. Jr. . Zonis CL Norris.
,---

- Parir alir°-,- .ZO.M -WIJUURREItareiMadi
Bean= WEr.43ox. Secretary.

.117AniEatteeklitiInlittirmzem OFAXNEE;pm•Ure 011(MEM_
_ • ,• FIRE'/NBURANoir. EXCLiIISIVELY.DI:MOTORS.- -

• - ffrands N.Buck. . Philip S. Justice.
ClarkeRichardson. , JohnW. Evezman. •

. HenryLewis. • - Edward.D. Woodruff: •
----Robertreamer - &to. Kessler. Jr.. •

43.: West. Outs. Stakes. .•

Porter. Mordecai Haar.-
•. . .

CHAS. RICHARDS N. VicePrelaLClAtiWILLIANS L HuocalAsp.becretarr. .

13111JTVA.L FIRE INSURANCE COMP*.
NY or PHILiIIiDELPHIA.

CiFFICE, No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECOND
V STORY.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system excloslyely, combining economy with

safety.
Insures Buildings, Household Goods,and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Caleb Clothier,.
.., .-.

-William P. Reeder.
Benjamin Malone, JosephCbapen an,
Thomas Mather. Edward M. Needles,
T. Ellwood Chapman. - Wilson M.. Jenkins,
Simeon Matlack, Lnkena Webster,
Aaron W. Gashill, ' Francis T. Atkinson.

CALEB CLO 'BIER, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President.

Tumuli Mamma, Treasurer.
T. Em.woon (Marsts.u. Secretary. sel2-1311

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PEELADEL
....44* phis. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Moo.
1-" , A No. 34 N. Firth street. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
r;f 41'44 grgly,from Loss by Ere Onthe City ofa. details onlyji

Statement of the Assets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of anAct of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the Pity

of Philadelphia only-
• 131.0711.131 17

Ground Rents 18,214 94
Real E5tate........................ 31.744 67
Furniture an d lris. 'oii&; 4.490 03
11. S. 5-20Registered 80nd5.................... 46.000 0031.43 11

..............T8U5TEEH.............111=3,08i'4,0211

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Saarhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. • Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow. Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Yonne, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph B.Lyndail. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. Peter

M. H. Dickinson.
amson.

WM. H. HAMH.TO,_President.
SAMUEL SPARH.AWS, Vice President.

WM. T. HDTLEJI. Secretary.

TB COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
'
flee. No. 110 South Fourthstreet. below Chestnut.
The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia,. Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsys-
nia in IBA for Indemnity against loss or damage hi, =O.
exclusively. cuziwriat PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable inatitution.with ample capita land
contingentfund• carefully invested. continues to !more
baildium furniture. merchandise.itc., either permanently
or fora time. against loss or damage by flre,atthe
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of lb cos.
tomers.

bosses adlostedand skald withall possible deunich.
=ROTORS:alChas. J. Butter. Andrew H. Arnica,

Henry Budd. James N. Stra ti.JohnHorn. , Edwin 1., R
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George woke. Mark Devine.

J. SUTTER President
HENRYBUDD. Vice-President.

13musannF. Hozoznint. Beeretarr and Treasurer.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANI4-0 Mtn]
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. all WALNUT street. aboveThird. Philmila.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire. on Build

Inge, either perpetually orfor a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also. M:Mine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to Miliaria of the Union

D/RECTORS.Wm. Esher. , Peter Weser.
D. Luther. J. M Baum;
Lewis Audenried. Wm. F. Dean.
JohnR.Bialds ton. JelinKetcham.
Davls Pearson. John B.Heyl.

Wist ESHER. President.
F. DEAN. Vice Presides:it.

terra.Elearetar

AIEICITION BALES.

.DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEER&
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.

Store No. 921 WALNUT street.
Rear Entrarmt on Library street.

iiale No. 421Walnut street. •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRROR,
FIREPBOON' SAFE, CARPETS. BEDS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, a large assortment

of superior Now and SecondhandFurniture, Oiled(Aram.
her Suit, large Pier Mirror, superior Fireproof, by Marvin
& Co. Fine Ingrain Carpets and otherCarpets, Matresses,Beds,Office Beaks. &c.

Also, S shares Mercantile Library Co.
AUCTIONEERS.T. A8 1113R D

606
CO.

(

LARGE SALE OFNa.ioolB. SHOES, BROGAN S
Fifth.

ANS AND
HATS.

•.,..ON-WEDNEBDAY-MORNING.-
September 30, at; to o'clock. we wilt tell by catalogue,

a large line of first:Mass city made Boota and Shone;alto,
of Eastern, manufacture, embracing Men's, Boys' and
Youths * weartalso.Women's,Misses' and lihildren's Shoes,
tc which the attention of city and country buyers is
called.

Open early on the morning of sale for inspection.

C. D. MoCY.uumß d; CO.MARKETA
No. 506 MARKET sNEERS;treet.

LARGE. FALL BALE OF 1600 CASESBOOTS. SHOES
BROGANS, &o.ON THURSDAY MORNING.October 1, commencingat 10 o'clock,we will sell by

catalogue. for cash, aririme and desirable assortment of
gem's. Bois' andlouthe Boots.' Bhoes, Brogans. Bailno.
rats. dtc.

Alm a large line of Ladies'.- Wass' and Children's

T.' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
' B.R. corner of BIRTH and RACE- streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally--Watchee,
Jewelry, 't lament0, Gold and Silver plate. and onall
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

---WATCHEM 'ANT, JRWRIMY-A'P-PRWATD-BALEr--:
' -Fine Gold Hunting.CaseDouble Bottom and Open Face
English,. American nd Swiss;Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case andlDpen Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Dap's,: and otherWatches ;Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case, and ppm. Feee_Rnglish. American and Swiss
PatontLever and IoAno Watches; Double Case English
Quextier and 'other Watchee Ladies*Fancy Watches;
Diamondßreastpins; Finger Rings;Ear Rings ;'Studs ;

die;, Fine Gold Chalus.- Medallions; Bracelets - Sca
Pine:Bre astpins;FingerRings;PtncllCasesand Jewelry
generally.

SA.l.R.—A,•largo and valuable Fireproof; Chest,
ible-foriv-Jewalertvoaa4ean

severalLots in South Camdeu,Fifth and Chestnut

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M.Thomas dr Sans)

No. 529 CHESTNUT street.. rear entrance from Minor.
Bale at No. 2124 Spring Garden street.

ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWING EOO5l. AND CHAM-
BER FURNITURE_ ROSEWOOD l'lciNo FORM,
HANDSOME ENOO3H BRUSSELS OARMTB.

_l_ :'.
_ __ __ __

Sept 2e. at to o'clock. at N0.2124 Spring Garden street,
by catalogue, the entire Furniture. including Elegant
Walnut and Plush Drawing Room Suit, two Handsome
Suits Walnut Chamber Furniture. Oak Chamber Set, 3
snits fine Cottage Furniture, fina•toned Rosewood Mine
Forte.early new; Handsome English Brussels. Imperial
and Inngrain Carnets, fine Spring Matresses, Blankets,
China, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

May be seen early on the morning of mole
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Immediately previous to the sale of furniture will be
sold the handsome modern throe-story brick residence,
with three story double back buildings and side yard.
and lot of ground, situate on the south side of Spring
Garden street, No. 5124. containing in front 23 feet, and
depth 115 feet. The house is built in the most superior
and substantial manner, and has all the modern conve-
niences—gas, bath, range, water closets, etc. May be
seen at any time.

Sate at No. 529 Chestnut street. ._

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUaEHOLD FURNITURE,
FRENCH FLA') E MIRRORB. SIX VERY SUPEIOIs
FIREPLOOF SA/Es, FINE VELVET AND BRUS-
SELS CA/WETS. 'dec. •

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 30. at 10o'clock, atthe auction rooms, by cata-

.ogne. a very desirable assortment ofFurniture, including
Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered 1111 fine

Here and Hair Cloth; f.nr Snits Handsome Walnut
Chamber Furniture. Wardrobes, Extension Dining Ta.
bles French Plate Mirrors,slx superior Fireproof Safes,
made by Evans & Watson. Lillie and others; tine Velvet,
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Idatresses, Featber Beds,
China sun Glassware. Counters. Cooking and Cylinder
Stoves Handsome Case Table Cutlery. Double barrel
Gunn, 41c.. dot- ; • '• -

'Large Sate No. 966 South Fourth street.
SUPERIOR ktOUSEEIGLD FURNITURE. FINE
FRENCH.. MANTEL ANT) PIER MIRRORS. FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETst, MAT.RESdES, dm.

ON THURSDAYMORN.UNG.:
Oct. Lat 10 o'clock, at N0.166 South Fourth street, by

catalogue, the entire Furniture of SO rooms, Including:—
Parlor kurniture. ouperior Walnut and Cottage Chamber
Furniture, Dining Room Furniture. floe *French Plate
Mantel and Pier.. Mirrors Hatielsommy Framed ; Spring
and Hair Matresses, large quantity of Blanktts, Com-
fortable,. !stoves. 1.abio and Bed Linen. Chinaand Glass.
ware, Kitchen Funuture, dm.
May beacon early on the morning of mile.

BPI CIAL BALE Or ATATIOIVERY,;EANCY
GOODS, dtc.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
October L at at.the auction reams, by oata-

ogue, a quantity of Stationery. Fanny Goods;
. IffIOTOGRAPU ALLIUM.c.

Also, an invoice of Photograph Albums, of various

SaleNo. 52fl Chestnut 'street.
LARGE BALE FINE O 1. PAINTINGS.

' • ON FRIDAY EVENING.
Oct. i, at 731 f &clock, ,at the auctionrooms. (secondstory

salesroom.) by catalogue, a Collection of Fine Oil Paint.
ings, neatly framed. - -

Omar for exhibition two days previous to sale.

Sale at the Anctinn Rooms.
:EXTRA -FINE TRIPLE. SILVER. PLATED :WARE.

UN SATURDAY MORNING, '
Oct. 8, at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms. by cataldgne,

a. very desirable assortment of tine riple Silver• Plated
Ware. inclading Tea Sete, Coffeeand Tea Urns Epergnes,

Ire.ws.ter Pitchers. Tea Trays. Salvers, Dinner. and
Breakfast Caetors, Tureens, Vegetable Dishes.Table,
Dessert and Tea Spoons and Forks. Ivory Handle Knives,
Lire Table Cutlery, in seers; Tea and Call Belle:`Egg
Boilers, 'Toast Racks. Cake 'Jackets, Berry Dishes, tise.

These goods are from ono of the beet manufacturers in
this city. and all of the newest patterns. and latest de-
signs.

May be seenearly on morning of sale:

-Etty Beitt.rrr dr CO.,AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE,111
No. 230 ISAR=street. corner ofBANK street

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.
- - PEREMPTORY SAI.E. •

ON TUESDAY. MORNING..
September 29, commencingat iti &clock, by catalogue,

comprising 1000lots, no fellows : .
150 lots and cases Fall and Win+er. Dry Goode.

I.sollecee!Cloths. Cassimeresand SaGnets,- -

ota Germantovrn Goods-and liosterv.77
goo dozen Buck and Bid Gloves and Gauntlets.
50',dozen Balmoral Skirts.

100,lotsLinen Towels and Linen Goods.
35 casesFelt Hats.

100 dozenbest quality Gingham Umbrellas. •
125 lota Fall and Winter Clothing. .-

25 caecaand bales.Bleached and Brown Goods.
IWO dozen Shirts and Dr ALawers. eaneyShirts. &c.o.

• —SO--
Stock ofa Jobbing House. comprising a large 'variety, of

all kinds ofD Goods, Notions, _

SiloE. AND BROGANS.
At 11X o,cloc ,150cues an,

Boots, Shoo, Dalmatala, acc,

MMffljAls4

IFIELEIEC:LAMr
FIRE iItSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Nos. 435 -end 4157

Assets ort ilannam 14Wei11102,4303 740
vvvv".• • tgro

09

uziorrrma) cimuma. utoomarimussaw
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

goes,500,000.
Perpetual and TemporaryPolicies on ÜbitealTertml

ICasafI. Smacker. T0

=.3dSmigthig,Tobias Wagner.
SamuelGinust. Miri_Iwo..N. P. . LGeo. W. Riebardip
Luise /sa e Ws&, . CHARLES N. BANtiffil=l:Prelldalt;

GEO. PALES. Vice President,
JAB. W. IitoALLISTEE, iteoretars saotens,
Exce.pt atX.-4.,Ce...Renlaeltr. Ms Camaro Maui nO

Aemam,. West of vimisunn. - tell

IREILAAWARE MUTUALRAEZANBURANOIDOOIL.zignas.Ineoreorted try the Looms= Cl Tem*

Mee. IL E. storm TRIED WI WALNUT Street&
_

MARINE IN MANORS
On Vessels. tvicir end ElniMalliM of the wod&
93:4004 1 13, river, mid. Lek' ma land =dun to aE
eam ofthe UnionW. •INSURANCES
UnOn Stems.Ltsreat•

ASSETS OP TESOCKPAUFF. '
November I. lON.07:4000 UnitedStates Five Per Omit.Loath

104r. =LOX 0
120.000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan.

1114.400 Oa
60.000 United.States 7 1110Per gent. Loan.Treasury Notes. 62.562

MONO State of PenrusylviiaiffiFiideil. 00
Loan. 810.070 CO

125,000 Ci_q• ofradelphla 15ix._ Per drat.
Loan exempt from tax) MANI00

54000 State of Now Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan.. I.IXO 00wow PeamiyiviiiiiirifillicU
gage Six Per Cent.Bonds.. 111.81X1 00

86.000 P%%ermsylvanla Railroad
RASO Six al(ent onds. =75 00

26.000 lanennalvenla Railroad Aix
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. 88.
guarantee). . . .

..
%OM 00

80.000 Stare of •
Loan.- - . • . 808 00

7.000 State of. "Hi.Via: Cott.
Lean.. exil 0

16.10) SO) shares 'stock Germantown (lets
Company. Principal. ..ad interest ,
guanorteed by the City of Plills.
delphia

. . Mum 00
7.600 iso share.

road CompanY. . TOMO 00
6.000 100 shares stack •

,„Railroad Compairy • - 1.000 uu
03.030 80 gluons stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Eiteam.hifilo 16.0) 00
201.900

00LemonBond Rol Mortaise. first •city Propertied-- ..... 20Lioce
51.101.400 Par MorbidFaints 5L104,800,60

670 2g.
Seal Estateßeceivable for Insurancesa' CO
made.. ...... =an

Balances 'dui' at ncfes-Pre
;Warps on_Marine _Pelle/Ow:4p....... -....—

creed Interest. and other debts
duo the C0mpany.„....... _....

. 43,331 38
Stock and Scrip of imrary"lnsu:'

rance and other CoMPunialh..g5.076 0(.1. Estimated value:.:: .. 18.017 on
Cub in 8ank............ ............$101481710
Cash in Drawer. .... ............-...' -228 II ' '

. , .
.

.

' '- ' . BY/AMOS k
Thomas C. Hang. • D ames o.lland;
John U. Davis, ' SamuelE. scokes.
Edmund A. Boutles. • • . James T
Joseph 1 1.Beal.. ' . ' Virilliamr altur aradlsig. - -
Abs.:Tiding Paulding. acob P. Jones.; • , '.

Bugh Craig. James B. Mcnaland,Edward •Ilartiagion. oshun P„Eire. ;-Jam-IL:Penrose.•,. JohnD.a'5.).,,,,,,.. , . t..
:H.-Junta rooke. ~, , f=er NE

Henry Sloan, C.Didiet r.. .
George G. Leper. ro W. Bornadri zargh.William O. BoultOn. , . -P2B. Semple.
Edward Lifson:ads. : T.Mcirgan. ,
Jacob Riegel. A. Barrer

THOMASE. HAND kreddent.
JOHN C. DAVI.B.Wee President.

HENRY LVLBIJENSecretary.
BALL. Assistant Secretary. deb tocal

mlim OAL I ANUE INETBANOS COMPANY OF PHIL
J. ADELPHLt.

Incorporated in 11341. , _Charter ParDertud.
• Oifictely./TAL

BM Walnut street.
53e0,00.

Insures against lore or damage byl:MorastiloHonlea,Storer and other Rending% limited or and on
Furniture. Goode, Wares and Merchandise in wn or

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. 8421.177 71

Invested in the following Becnritles.
First Itiortgages onCity Property,well secured.. amegi
United StatesGovernmentL0an5................ 117000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan _..— ..... 7t.000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an........ *OOO 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, that and senna

Mortgagee.. . . .. . 65,000 00
Camdenand karc.; iiiiiiWairdinawaniii 8 Pei

Cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent.Loan.
.

„ 6003 08
fintdingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds.: . 4.560 ria
County Fire Low 00
Mechanic' Bank Stock.. . 4,000 00
CommercialBank ofPeruisyivtuila Wu 00
Union Mutuallon:ranee Company's Stock. 380 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock. . 6.250 00
Cashin Bank and on Wan 74

Worth at Par $421.t77 76

Worth this date at market prices $432.03:1 IC
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tinsley. Thomas H. Macre,
Wm. Meissen Samuel Canner.
Samuel Bispham. James T. Young.
IL L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tinsley.

ward Bier.
Samuel B. Thomas.Ed

CLEM.TINGLEY'. President.
Tarsus C. Him., Secretary. _._ . .._

Pun.s.ma.rnia, December 1, DM. . Jel-tu th gti

111=M t 171-9
-11101FASIA,11061 ItWAS

t--7,7,r• • sowja~ySALES varatite eeteeet. theTußillila.YOttl2 Velocir. '" • . "

1111r Handiest of, each riontiely • • • - • •
whidir we! Oath"togach .sooorne estate/up. p,,.gyring !nu' deeetip ons' atilt this, nrottriy •

- .4, Ottthe FOLLOW/Nek TUESDAY.UN a t • 114491id Private Saba." Ort •wre, oho advertised'Tia'4 tool tano'"un• newetalPere:•Noirrne AmasumiaroPirsatialAmata. Imam.Irnesrinsossoss. law-num. Aux, Evmeneo Bottrrter.EvintientersvansarniGiddies,Destoonwr, Ao.Hs' cure Sales at. the Auction:,Storer. SWUM-TRURBDay..., : -+

• far Sales atReaidericearecetve emecitd attention.
.

STOCKS; WAWA gre; • ." 'f• 7- 0
•'• ON 'TUESDAY.' SEPT 44 1••"•; 4•'.s

At 12o'clock no-T.:atthe Philadelphia. Exchange.
•.;.58shares .Nati nal Bank the Republic, 5. 0,,ba ober&Western I'latiored Bunt.-5 shares Academy of Mane. - 44i7

I 'bore Adademy 'of Music preferred. ; . ;
ahareeL..P.MliadelPidaExchange , • !••

A seven North_renrusilvania nailreid. '
„6 emu* Minebllt and Schuylkill Haven ReLfiros&L ,,

' ' ••' 5 sbarcetLehigh Coatand 14:A.R. •
10 thereCkldladelnhia an dReading Railroad.

- 4*Wee Horticultural Hall.
1-.hare Arch Streot TLnatre. • ' • -;•'
lure, poled Breastarark • •$10;000 Bankbenvillaand ndiana 5 per cent.

i23,(.oo',LehighNay. Railroad Vein.
I;sharo -Philadelphijk

••78 abate!' McMillan till Co. .
100 shares Central TriiMmortation

• 120shares Cape Mayandfiillyille oat.
1000hares West Bangor State Xining 00.

100 shererracificAnd AtlanticTelegraph Co.Exeeu Hate-
tharesDelawaro vision Owe,-

200 shares Thrum/Re :, • ,
XI idioms Shamokin Coal tha.

REAL ESTATE SALE,SEPT__26.
VALITAIILIL 13T3131N0S L01741[1014. ,-DESIIIAbi/IJSPERTY2FOR A -.BUSINESS STANIX'"Na, 4155'SontiaEighthst,22.fon-Shichor.frmt, 100 !feetdeep hiving

northinilight of 85 feet across OA-idiots:bag CornerPitt,
,MOD RN ',TittlEgsToittt cisittOroP-aND

RESIDENCE. No. 1604tartar v-h•eall the modern cosi,
vet. traces. Lot 16 feet fent., Iminedist4toHeys at.,the_Arection Rotor'

Peremptory Salo-8THREE:STORY- 11111WWLINOS. Na,. 2401,2405and 2412 Mareet..lsthWPeremptory sale—LopishansToo4 et:if:ood:gecuenremiiOd—-pPerem stdoi—Lony4-GRuuko„..); ewe.Emersialind,yark oknuii Groutiaxew, ,f 7% .MODERN THREE.STORY BRICK RES NG 0.1027 Nino Bt. ,- Has all the Modern conveniences. .
VaLcuarts Business Srano-,-ffIUAD-_STotor:BRICK

CARRIAGE FACTORY and DwELLANG. Noe. 1617 and.1619North Fifth et. above Oxford. Lot 44 feet front1511
feet deep, Iminedlatenceeesite •• • ••••THREESTORY BRICK HO. arid . DWELLI (i.No.2229 Pranktord road, corner ofAdamsTHREF-nTORY BRIMS, 'STORE and Dw:ALLUIG.N0..2227Franktord.roatt , • • •:/i ‘!.THREDSTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.No 9225 r rankfordro ad: '
-TRUES STORY FRAME DW,ELLPOiii.. No. 815 Car.:
Peremptory Sale—To cioso ra. Partnership. Account-4iTHREEb'fORY 13IthIr DWELLINGS. Nos. 1720; 1713,3.724, 1726, 1728and iv)Leib st..between FrontstrsetFrankfmd road, and south of Harrteon at.. 12th Ward.

. MODERNTHREE STORY BRICADWELIJNG, NO.I
2311 1.ombard st._. .

TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No.2 305 Ashburtonet, in rear et the above. •
' CIENTERL THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, l6&1112Wietar et ' above florins. Garden. . ,
' 2 TWOETORI FRAME Dwkaaxs as, Brownstreet„'VortheastofAnthracite et, • . ,
MODERN THREER,TORY BRICK "RESIDENCE. No;

650.e,pytiop,birieentli at;, above Wallace st 4 Has the mredern ronven•ences. Immediate possession. -
/I.6IiDbOMEASIODERINI STONE.. RESIOENCE, Msnzsard roof No. 127South Forty•second or.. souto of Locustat.; flnishe4l in elegant etyle, with all the moderri int-.

provemente. „ ,

Executors' Bale—No. Hi Spruceditreet--Estate of Joseph.
• Lapsloy.'decV. •

13111".ERIOR :FURNITURE,.51. A N a EL AND. PIER /IGII-
-• BIIIIBSELS CARPEW, do,

• ON TUESDAY .MORNING,, ;

Sept Mb, at 10 o'clock, at No. 714 Spruce 'street; by or-der,of Executera•the entint Household Furniture, In.;
eluding superior Rosewood and;Walnut DralY/112 .110QW,FtlatitUret two fillet :French 'Plate Mantel!Mirrors ? itwtr
Pier Mirrors,.fine Brussels Carpets, Parlor, Rates'andStairCarpata.-111111 Furnettne. superior Dieing Room"and
Chamber Furniture. supetior WardrObo,China, Oleos an 4Plated Ware. fine Hair Mattrtow,' Redo, find Inerata,
and other Carpets. 011 ClOtb.:l4tollen•Furlitturejleld4o-
-eta . -

Fall padre:darn trt-mitalegues.: ••
, : ,

•

• MISCRLLANROLIS AND CATHOLIC,WORKS,
School Books, Photograph Albums.etc the Stock e!. a

ON TUESDAY .AFTERNOON.,
"Septat 4 o'clock. •.

•-' Salo Eo. 1 Wallace)street:HANUFOIKE •: .At,NNVL PARGOR. MEMO,ROllOl3lANIr OCARHAIPETS.II3CE :&cyu4NrilIELF.- ELEGANT IfEUS-EEL§ :. •

, , ,
• ON WEDNESDAY. ORNING.

•Seot.; so;far 10toclooki: at /rid., 1630WIIIIRCO 'etreeti by
catalogue.,tha,entire Ilousehold. Furniture Including,
lian'deorne Walnut •Parlor Puncture, covered •i.liaTeexiplueb, wade to order,by Room Funritnro.
elegant Sideliserd:elegant Carpets: China blase
and pia:ed 16are, two sults or banAsome Walnut,Champ
ber Puriatirre.Bouquet and oentre Tablea, marble time;
Bee HairMaumee,Kitchen -Mandl& &c.

Estersive Saleat Noe. ISRand 141South Fourthstreet.- 1'
HANDSOME FURNITUak PIANOS. tie littlOßS.CHANDELIER& HANDsOME VALVET; BRUSSELS'

AND OTHER CARPETS . ,
, • ON THURSDAY MORNING.eel L at 9 o'clock, at tho auctionrooms, by catalogue;

• large assortment oU superior Household Furniture.
nerriPrising—R *Ai some Walnut Pallor and Library
Snits covered inBroca elle, Reps and HairCloth: Oiled
WalnutChamber euit., two elegant French Plate Pier
Minors106.149 inches ; elegant French Piste Mantel ~.Minor, 68x48 oche, ; foui superior Rosewood. Piano
Fortes, made by Wilhelm ,t Schuler, El Vogt and others;Wardrobes, Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension Tables.
China snd Glassware. Buis and Redoing, Odice Fur-
nit., platform Scales asid Weight.. 600 lbs White
Lead, 25 Biome and Gilt Chandeliers, Handsome Velvet.,
Brussels and other Carnets. &o.

Sale No. t3ll NorthFifteenth stroot._,
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRROR, DELMq.I3,OaRPETS. Ac

ON FRIDAY MORNING._

Oct at 10o'clock. at No 1311 N orth Fifteenth. street.by catalogue, the entire 'Household Furniture, com-
prising—Walnut Parlor, Dining noom and Fittingitomit
r'urniture. two suits of Walnut Chamber Furniture.
French Plate Pier. Mirror. China and Giarawarea firm
Bair Matreadea and Bedding. fine Bruiaels and other Can.
pets, Kitchen Furniture. Refrigerator, &c. • • •

Maybe examined on the morning of Bale at 8 o'clock;

Execntora' Sale—EstateofWm. Gaul, dectif...„...
LEASE AND GOODWILL OrA VALUABLE BREW=

PRY, FIXTURES, STOOK OF ALEJ FORCER;HORSES, M.LILES, WAGONS,TUBS, glAgapauoLs.
&c., Arc.. ON THURSDAY,: ;

'October 1868; 'at o'clock nobly, Wel be Sold.at
public sale. on the premises. N.E. cornerpf NOW; Mar_ket.
and Callers bill streets, Philadelphia, by order of the Er
centers ofthe Into Win. Gaul,•Esq., deed, a lease and the
goodwill of one of the largest,and best established. brew-
eries In the United States; the capacity of which is from
50,000 to 60,000 barrels per annum:- together with themalt home of tho capacity of 55,000 bushels ofgrain; also.
lease of a cellar for storage for eight years, gas incomtdote
order ;the latest Imprevements havingbeen put on withintwo years. .

STOOK. FIXTURES, CASKS, HORSES SIDLES,
Also, immediately afterths) sale of. lease, tvil be ;sold.

at public sale, by catalogue. the entire valuablestock.
comprising about 600 barrels alo•, about 600 barrels
Porter• .1.610 empty ,hogsheads• 4,000. ,empty barrels;
4,000 halt barrels ;.=vale •of Pine • capacity' of ' 'lO,OOO
barrels: 6 horses; 0 mules; wagons, harness, tools,
menu, fixtures, &c.

Ea' This is ono of tho oldest and beat Breweries4.ll the
United States, and .is well welter the attention of per.
eons Wishing to•engsge in this busbies, . .

The sal•as made only on account of the necessity of
Winding UP the estate of Wm. Gaul. dec d. •

The promises can be examined any time PrOVleub to
sale. SARAH GAUL, • •

SIMON DEL,BERT,
GEORGE' H. OBEINIEUFFLE.

• PETER L. SNYDt.B.,
• • Eiecutora.

1, AT PTtYPE AT); S4LE
ELFGANTI . RESIDE; NCE;• AND FURNITURE.; OIL

PAINTINGS,_OBJECTS- OF A ttT. &e.." N. W. corner
Fortieth and nuestreets. Lot 100 by175feets lnquireat
th-.auction rooms. .

151frf At "Private SION,' ti.•;;VALUARL.E STORE,,Front
street. between Market and Chestnut. Inquire at the
Auction Store.
riIHOMAS BIRCH • & SON,' AUCTIONEERS AND

, ; COMMISSION MERWIAAVAS„
• ••• No. 1110 ettESTNIJT street. • ' '

, • Rear Rntrance N0.1107 Sansnm street, •
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY • Drscaur-

•;`PlONRECEIVED ON CONSIONMEN'P.,
SaleeofFurniture at Dwhllings attended to cn the moat

ri3"l*l4l3la ltiterA 409 South'righ_leenth strAet.
HOUSEGOLD FURNITURE. &C.
, UN TUESDAY MORNINts•

Sept MI. at •10 o'c'eck., at, No, 400 South Eighteenth et.;
will be gold. the Furniture of a fatally decheang house-
keeping. comprising- Briumets wad Ingrain Carpetal-wal-
nut hamber and Parlor •• amatory, Reda ane-,Bedding.
Dining noomFurniture,' China, Glassware dic •

BUG, an &voila:eaof Jitter:ten Ferellum
_

SALE AT. HORVCULTPRAL HALL.
LARGE COL,LECTI(7N OE' (1110 ICE: AND RARE HOT

AND GREEN -HoUSE PLANPS
On TUEeDAY MORNING.

Sept. I.9th. at In o'clock. at Horticultural Hall.Bread
ttreet, below ocust etreet, will be sold, • -a large and
valuable collection of Hot and Green-house Planta, corns
pride g— •

•

OrchidaceousPlants. 'Eliboondron Pertuosum.
Azaliete. , Law strands&
Cameliaa Raphas.
Ponagratiates - Rhododendrons.

--Verfegatud Pine Apple .7;-- -Banana::
• Ficu. ettom--—Testudinarbv-Eloanttper,- -

Bracoina Itratelencea Cypropedium. 4 varietiel.
• Together with, -a largo miscellaneous collection.'that

have been selected with greatcars-.
The collection will be open for tixatuntation the day

Previous toeale.
':':f 7 ~.;..;.

Sale No. 1607Summerstreet.
ELEGANT NT ROSEWOOD - HMISsMOLI3 ruttNrrUmrs.

PIANO, E9lCtlNEAAß'lldhlitalSAlrl.r•Blac.
0ct..1, at 10o'clockt•atN0."1607 Summer street, will 14--

sold, the PUTIIIIITO Of a I",r , declining_ housekeeping.
Particulars ereafter.- • -.., . ,

_ .

B SCOTT, Jr..: AUCTIONEER.;
SCOTT'S ART_GALLERY

htle CIIESTNUT street, .Philadelphia.
G. 11. BEUITELIS SECOND L ALL BALK OP EXTRA

QUALIT4 TRIPLE SILVER PLATED WARE, will
take place at Scott'sArt Gallery. 1020 CharhilltstMet.ONTUESDAY MORNING. •
Sept. at 10 Welock,'comprising a fed and general as-

BOrtlnellt.lll7AsrPfaMtnred expressly for his best city re.
tail trade,and warranted as remounted. or nose%
ANNUAL TALL. BALE OF AMERICAIC_PICITiIIE%--

(Belonging to the American Art: Gallery,NOW Yeri.
established for the encouragethent Cr Artists.) will take
Mate at Geotthi Art Gallery. 1030 Gbeatoutstreet.

Gll. AYRDNEESDA,Y TRURIEIDAYAnd FEWAY EVEK.
DIGS, SEPT. S) Oct. 1 aside. at 7.56 o'clock.

The catalogue embracce American Landscape% fUver-
and' Mountain Scenery, Cryetatz/ledalliona. dte alt
mounted in fine gold leaf Mimeo. Sale withoutreserve.

OLIVESFS-Tiara CAPEM&a-OLIVES YANOM3
(StiffedOlives), Nonpareil and Etuperkiileapera anti

French Olives: fresh goods; ea Nei ..lbors,
rom 2 avro. as• • •

108 South Delaware Avec


